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Editorial

YOUTII AND EXPERIENCE

It is quite truc that teaching is a pro-
cession rather than a profession. The
average length of service is said to be
no more than three years. Under such
eircumstances it can scareely be expeet-
cd that the work donc in the schools
will be of the highcst type. Very few
teachers do their bcst work during
their first year or two. They have not
lcarned even the tricks of the trade.
Yet they arc not wholly at a disadvan-
tage, for youth has always something
in its f avor.

Tcaching is of such a nature that
People, as they continue at it under
ordinary conditions, tend to hecome
''irritable, tyrannical. and unattrac-
tive''ý
Tfhis is niot truc univcrsally, anîd it is
'lot truc of anyone who will read this,
cven if it is truc of his or her neighbor.
The two pronouns are used, because
''irritability and tyranny'' arc not
Peculiar to cither sex. Possibly the
Wvord ''unattractive'' i intcnded for
mlen alone.

'There is this in a young lady 's favor:
1ýh1 is bright; she is optimistie; she has
ideals tinged with romance; she appeals
tO childhood; she is able to participate
i' the activities of childreil; she is pre-
Pared to take part in the social life of
the community. She is, moreover, more
adaptable because shc is not so ''set in
hcr ways."1 She is naturally progres-
Si1ve; she is not in bondage to the
cus8tonm of years. On the otiier hand
she is not as likely to be nicknamed,
earricaturcd and talked about lightly
1r, the homes as an older teacher with
"'ncertain temper and ''pedagogic self-

assuanc.''There are obviously some
ntitral advantages resting with the
yolung.

There is, however, a danger in having
the schools officered wholly or chiefly
by inexperieced teachers. rfhey have
not the broad out-look on lite ; they
aet from impulse; they lack organizing
ability. Iu matters of school routine
they have not Iearned to act automati-
eally. They require the guidance of
those who have hiad life-experience and
experience iii eonducting schools, so
that thev may use their energies wise-
'y.

The best we ean hope for in this
eonnitry for soine time is a, modifica-
tion of thec present systemi iii such a way
as to link up wdth a group of younger
teachers one with experience and expert
knowledge. The two classes will help
each othei. One elass will provide
knowledge and skill, the other class
enthusiasm and natural charm. In
rural districts supervision by experts or
the union of sinall sehools into consoli-
(latcd sehoo]s are the best means to be
einployed to make young and inexperi-
enced teachiers of hell) to eaeh other.

Ait expert is itot inerely one who
lias had experience iii tcaching. A
teacher may easily beconie a moss-back.
S11e nmay be so conservative that she
is hopelessly behind the young people
who are Inst eomnîng ilit( the work.
She rna-y be living on the knowledge
of a by-gone age. She may think that
skill in handling classes is a proof of
teaching abi]ity, and she may be funda-
mentally wrong in aim, attitude, and
iethods. An expert is a scientifi ecdu-
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cator, and she is not easy to fiuid.
Sbe must know more and he more than
a leadier iii atiy other field. Our weak
p>oint iii Manfitob)a and in Canada as a
whole is tliat we are not taking, pain,,
to develop people of this class. We
mav train teachers o>f elceetary and
seeondary schools 1)ut We cannot hope
for suecess iintil we have traincd also
a band of leaders-mcn and women
who are skilled iu administration. We
can neyer -et anywhere if we have just
a procession of novices, In thc long
run the success of a school or sehool
systeru dcpends uipon careful compe-
tent supervision.

There are sehiools which denmand
teachers with special qualifications. It
is, indecd, teachers who can aet as
eommunity leaders that are required.
Those who sueceed must possess the
missionary spirit; imust be able to min-
ister to the needs of the aduit popula-
tion as well as the children; must bie
prepared to teach some home activities
as weIl as the ordinary sehool studies.
They must, above everything cise, pos-
sess the mother spirit. As teachers they
mnust follow methods suited to the

nceds of their districts. In other words,
thcy mnust be particularly good teachers.
TIhey inust have initiative and power of
ln(lepclldcnt action. Clearly, young
teachers wil11 not be best suited to these
sehools, nor will teaching, experience
alone be enough. Natural abilîty, carly,
association, conseeration to this parti-
cuilar work are ail necessary. Seholar-
ship and teaehing ability, of course,
every teaclier should have, and more
l)articularly teachers in schoQIs of this
kind.

The problem of gettiug teacliers to
f111 ail the sehools in Manitoba is not
the simple one of turning out of
Normial schools so many hundred young
people every year. It is a problem of
getting varying types of people and
plaeing them so that they will give
the best service. Clearly the organi-
zation of the force is as important as
the getting of it. This points to the
neccssity in administration of the
larger sehool unit. We eau neyer get
anywhere with the small isolatcd dis-
trict. We eau reaeh only partial
effi iency.

(-'ANAI)JANIZING-' T HE NEW ('ANADIANS

From the national and indlividual
standpoint it is right that cveryoue
who lives in Canada should speak Eng-
lish, and for this reason the sehools
shonld give instruction in English.
Similarly it is riglit that cvery citizen
of Canada sbould know something of
its laws and its form of goverilmeut.
Instructions in civies should bie givdn to
all sehool pupils who are old cnough
to understand. It is not to be thoughit,
however, that when people understand
our laws and forni of government, and
when they speak our language, thcy
will make good Canadians. Thiere is
somcthing iii nationality that is deeper
than language, and more powerful iii
its influence than the laws and customs
of a country, and tîme ncw Canadian
will becoîne a, Canadian only whcn lie
secs something iu Canadian citizenship
that is more worthy than anything he

has scen in the country from whichi he
has corne. Tt should not be taken for
grantcd that Canadian citizenship is
the best iii the world. It may bie, and
it oughit to be, but iii su far as tlic new"
Canadian is concerned its worth has to
he proven. As the saying goes: "The
proof of the pudding is iu the cating."

The experienees of soine new-comers
with our Canadiau-born merchants and
traders, manufacturers and employers-
in-general, has flot becu such as to make
them think highly of Canadian morals
and Canadian ideals. In one of the
stores on a branch railway a Ruthenian
emtered and bouglit 25 cents worth of
tea ; 15 cents Worth of sugar; 20 cents
worth of matches etc., paying for each
article as hie l>oughit it. He was asked
why lie did not get a bill for the whole
arn.'mnrt and pay for it all at once. Ilis
reply was that lie could liot add, and
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hie was sure to be eheated. This was
bis cormcentary ou Canada, and ail the
teaching of the sehools of Engilish and
constitutional practises could not alter
bis opinion.

If the new Canadiaus are to be Cana-
dianized they must be captivated by
the manner, eou(iuct and general atti-
tude of our people. Teaching English
in the sehools is good, more than that,
it is necessary. But the practice of
good behavior, of justice, merey, and
brotberly love are more necessary stili.
The following paragraplis from an ar-
ticle in the Atlantic Montlily on ''Amer-
icanîzation" have deep significance for
us:-

''Thc great obstacles to the speedy
Americanization of 'foreigners' are the
ridicule of, eontempt for, and prejudice
against tbcmn on thii part of native
-Amnericans.

''It may be a littie humiliating to
proud Americaus to know that the man-
ners of these 'foreigners' deteriorate in
tbe United States. They have lost many
good points by their contact with Amer-

eans, prinicipal1- oiu aeeount of bad
example.

''Now take thc other sidc of the
picture: what (Iid the 'forcîgner' have
to endure? Ridicule, coutcmpt, perse-
('ution, exploitation, extortion, injus-
tice ail of whieh was duc to the pre-
judice against him). lie is very seldomn
called by bis naine, is always referred
to as ''hunkie, ''or ''dago,'' or the like;
he is macle on ail sides to feel tbat he
bie is despised, that he is a strauger
and uuwelcome. i-, ehidren are dis-
eriminated against, no matter lhow bard
he tries to bring theni up aecordîng to
thc American standard. To bring this
borne; several timnes my little girl asked
me, 'Daddy, why does Jeuinie caîl me
a bunkýie?" It hurts, and not every-
body eau take sudh matters philosophi-
cally, especially wlicn hoe knows that
bis ehuld is just as good, if not better,
than the other."

Iu our attexnpts to Canadianize the
ncw Canadian let us be sure that our
Canadianism is of snob a type as to
attract them.

THE PlUTURE

It is always more pleasant to pay
compliments than to offer criticismns,
and therefore this Journal wouid be de-
lighted if it could malie continued refer-
ence to the noble men and women seat-
tere(I up aud dowu the province who
are doiug so much to promote intelli-

gne and morality through the agency
of the sehools. The people we have in
immid are not teachers. Some are sehool
trustees and others have no officiai con-
nection with the sehools, but they al
know that the hope of the future is in
the youug if e that is shaping iu their
raidst.

There are, however, some who are of
a different kiud. They are like the
dwellers on Ulysses' Isle. "They hoard
and sleep and feed." They sacrifice

thcir children o11 the altar of mammon.
They fill tbeir barns with plenty and
leave uufurnished thcir owu mînds and
thc minds of their chiidren. They are
brceders of mischicf, because thcy are
makiug trouble for the future. They
refuse to spend moncy whcre it is most
necessary---in the employmcnt of teach-
crs with proper qualifications. It is
truc that in some baekward districts thc
cost of education is very great. This
points to the nccssity of a new distri-
bution of public funds. But the ladk-
ward districts are not thc chief offeud-
ers. The majority of reactionaries are
found in the well-settled districts of the
province whcre money is plentiful.
That is the sad feature of it ail.
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For the Month
A MONTH 0F BIRDS

Amierican Robin:
Prom the elm-trcee's topmost bougli,

Hark! the robin 's early song!
Telling one and ail that now

Mcrry spring-time hastes along,
Welcome tidings dost thou bring,

Little harbinger of Spring!
Robin 's corne!

-William C. Caldwell, 'Robin's Corne'

Bluebird:
Bluebird! on yon leafless tree,
Dost thou carol thus to me,

Spring is coming 1 Spring is here!''
Say'st thou so, my birdie dear?
What is that, in misty shroud,
Stealing from the darkened cloud?
Lo! the snow-flakes'gathering mound
Setties o 'er the whiten 'd grouiid;
Yet thon singest, blithe and clear,

''Spring is coming! Spring is here !'
-Lydia Sigourney,

'The Early Bluebird'
Catbird:

Delicate and downy throat,
Slïaped for pure, melodious note,-
Siivery winugs of softcst gray,-
Bright eyes dancing every way,-
Graceful outline,-motion free,-
Types of perfect harrnony!
TJnto whom two notes are griven,
One of earth and one of heaven;
Were it not a shameful tale
If the earth-note should prevail?

-Anonynous
'The Catbird'

Baltimore Oriole:
At somne glad moment was it nature 's

choice
To dower a scrap of sunset with a

voice?
Or did some orange tulip, flaked

with black,
ln some forgotten garden, ages back,
Yearning toward Heaven until. its

wish was hecard,
Desire unspeakably to be a bird?

-Edgar Fawcett,
' To au Oriole'

Bobolink:
When Nature had made ail her birds,

With no more cares to think on,
She gave a rippling laugh, and out

There flew a Bobolinkon.
-C. P. Cranch,

'The Bobolinks.'
Yeilow Warbler:

Yellowbird, where did you learn that
Son g,

Perched on the treilis where grape-
vines clamber,

In and out fluttering ail day long,
With your golden breast bedrop-

ping amber?
-Celia Thaxter,

'The Yellow Warbler'
Song Thrush:

"Summer is coming! Summer is com-
ifl 1

I know it, I know it, I know it.
Light again, leaf again, life again,

love again!"
Yes, iny wild littie poet.

-Alfred Tennyson,
'The Throstle'

Song Sparrow:
For stili

Tile J9ebruary sunshine steeps your
boughs

And tints the buds and swells the
leaves withifi;

WhiI e the song-sparrow, warblig
from her perch,

'rells you that spring is near.
-- William Cullen Bryant,

'Among the Trees'
Field Sparrow:

One syllable, clear and soft,
As a raindrop 's silvery patter,

Or a tinkling fairy-bell, heard aloft
In the midst of the merry chatter

0f robin and linnet ammd wren and
jay-

0me syllable, oft repeated!
H1e has but a word to say,

And of that he wiil not be eheated.
-Celia Thaxter,
'The Field Sparrow'
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Wood Thrusli:

The woocl robjii sings at my ýdoor,
And her song is flic swectest I

licar
From ail the sweet birds that mnes

santly pour
Their notes flirougli ftie noon of
the year.

_James C. Clarke,
'The Wood-Robin'

Binejay:
0 bincjay ni) iii the miaple trec,
Shaking your throat with sueh bursfs

of glec,
llow did you liappen to be so blue?

Did you steal a b)it oft fle lake for
your crest

Aiîd fasten bine violets into vour
vest?

Tell nie, 1 pray you,-teIl nie tri-ce
-Susan IH. Swett,

'Theî Blue Jay'

Empire Day

1>REPARATOItY TA1LKS

Empire day should be prepared for
bY a series of talks to flic pupils on sueli
topies as (1) What qualities fthc child-
ren of ftie Empire should possess. (2)
The elaracter of comnîunify life
througliout the Empire. (3) The rela-
tioni among fthc Dominions of flic Em-
Pire. (4) The relations of the Empire
t() the world.

The following ounline înay assist
tea(llcrs in preparing their talks for
l)Upils

A. The Jîidividuial.
What (1ualifîcs ,;Iotild the individual

Possess?
1. Physical-power, heailh, vigor,

grace.
Menias-food, exercise, rest;- avoid-

al'ice of exeesses of ail kinds.
Piefure of the ideal boy, and ideal

girl. Whaf tlîey look like. How fhey
Illade fhemsclves ideal.

2. Inftelleefual-Kiiowýledge, powcr,
1kl, alerfness, desire.

Means-reading, talking fo people,
iuvcsfigafing. What books f0 rcad,
What places fo visif, whaf to avoid.
Picture of intelligent ehjîdren. Iow
they l)eeome s0. Whaf kind of iiîtelli-
gdllç.e is worfh wvhile.

3. Moral-Ideals, power to ehoose,
I)Ower to resisf.

l\eIans-\Vork, pla * , kiîidly action,
Mvoidance of bad habits and cultiva-
filu of riglif fastes and manners.

Picture of ideal behavior. What flic
Eumpire nceds ini ifs men and women.

B. The Community.

What fthc ideal communify is like.
1. Relation anîongc the elasses-ricli

and poor; country and eity.
2. Relation among flic races-Brif-

ish born and New Cauîadians.
3. Piefure of an ideai eommunify-

ifs people, ifs enfcrfainmcnt, ifs social
and iidustrial 1 Ife-the homes, fthc
sehools, the ehurchies.

4. IJow a;ny eommunity may bic im-
proved. The relation of fhis improve-
ment f0 thc growt1i of Empire.

C. The Empire.

1. The parts of flic Empire and
whiat ecdi eoitril)ntcs to ail.

2. Thc part fa be playcd by Canada,
and parfieularly by Manîitoba.

3. The necd of eo-operafion amoiig
flic units of Empire.

4. Piefure of excliange among flie
unit s of Empire-what wc give fo Eng-
land or Australia and -whaf tliey give
US.

5 . The army and navy.
6. A spirif of uuifY.
D. Thec Empire and flic World.

1. What Brifain lias been fo flie
world.

2. Whaf Brifaiîî las donc in flie
Gireat War.
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3. What the Empire must stand Summary.
f or. Each individual developed.

4. Britain 's present opportunity, Each community friendly.
and particularly Canada 's opportnnity. E ach dominion flourishing.

5. Britain's share iii protection, en- The Empire united.
lighteninent, missionary effort. The Empire leading the world.

Hymn of Empire

Lord of our fathers, Thou didst blend
0f divers strains our stubborn race;

Thou, at the old world 's wind-swept
end,

)id 'sf plant ns in our sca-girt place.
To learn chili rigor from. the drift;

Grim patience fromn the warring
wave;

Thou mad'st us swift as winds arc swift,
And brave as rocks and sea are brave.

Then as we fared in straitcned ways
Thou did 'st outpour us-bad 'st us

roam,
That we might dlaimi the tropie rays,

And eall the ice-bound ocean home.
Like seed we fell, like seed wc sprang,

Till haif the world, wher'er we rose,
With Britain's joys and sorrows rang,

And Frecdom's focs were Britain's
focs.

Lord God, before Thy feet we bow;
We cast our pomps our trophys down.

Llphold us, lest Thy wrathful brow
Upon our faithless purpose frown.

In peace to win our destined path,
Beyond the waste, across the tide;

Grant us the courage, nut the wrath,
The e-almn of strength, and not its

pride.

This be our prayer-to guard, to guide
Beneath the shelter of Thy throne,

Whatever realms Thou dost provide,
Whatcver heart Thou mak'st our

owl;Y
Not for our frequent falîs to grieve,

But turn our prayers, our hopes above
There, where the great prow passed,

to leave
The golden ripple of Thy love.

-Arthur Christopher Benson
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LEST WE FORGET!

'Mie tuninit and the shouting dies-
Thew Captains anîd the Kings depart-
Stili stands Thine ancidnt sacrifice.''

Thbis ver «v 1)rjef quotation froitu Kip-
liiig's ''Recesýsionil'' suggests a thoîîght
whjeh should be in thc minds of everv
British subleet on this, the Emp Ire Day
of 19210. Whiiie the ''Reessioni'' was
a prayer addrcssed to God, the three
lines quoted above îniglit wcll refer
to the rettnrned men of the Empire 's
Arumies, more parti (111 riv tiiose mieu
whlose sacrifice sti]l I bolds them ini the
F-louse of Pain. The captains aind the
kiîîgs have depairtcd, but to us arc
ieft'tiiese mcii, itiiout whosc effort
wc sioid rîow have noue of the things
for which wc 1101(1 this Empire dear-
our frecdom, the traditions of our race,
our eýouitrv -eveni our very lives. 'lo
thesc men and to those who lie in
''Flanders Fields"' we owe a debt we
cari neyer repay, and one which we
iiiust therefore neyer forget.

The tumuit and the shouting have
died, and the men and boys who, iii ihe
flaine of battle met death and were not
afraid, have gone-but wliat of these
otiiers? Are wc perhaps even now re-
inembering them only because some oie
lias brought to light the case of a mail
who lias been tradin,îg on the g(ener-

osity of so(, socicty or individual?
Are we reniembering tbcmi only beoause
some rctturncd rien hoid different re-
ligious or polîtioal opinions, from our-
selvecs and wve eonsi der themn a nuisanre
or a menace? Or arc we recnibehrilîg
themn ail by the on1e unworthy mail we
rnay kuîow iii ail tbat host ? This is the
''remcaîiber-ing' tibat sonie people are
doinîg, anid tiiere is a danger that tbis
niay spread iiînless on tis Empire Day,
amid o11 every other day, wc reinember
tlîat it was these nien, good, bad anid
imîdifferent, wvlo helpcd to save the EFia-
pire, and we make a determined staîîd
agaiust the lorgettîing of wiiat b as Imp-
i)ened sinice August, 1914. Cari wc for-
g)e t Mons, Ypres, Fcstubcrt, Messines,
Vimy Ridge, Zeeb)rugge, .Jutlanîd, Pas-
sehjeiidaele, Cambrai, Amiens? Pani we
forget the mud, the trenches, the hid-
cous ilei of noise, the roar of storms,
the crash of acroplanes, and ail the fear-
fui woriders through wliich these meii
lived? These saine men are in our
hospitais to-day; they are seeking-
work, and homes iii our streets, and
they ask our patience and considera-
tion-

This is Enmpire Day!
Lest we Forg-et!

Brothers Al

Yes, 'Peaee on Earth' AtIalîtic strand!
'Peace and Goodwill' Pacifie shore!jAeross the waters streteh your banîd
And be our brothers more aîîd more.

--Austin
Enlgland to Australia:
Sons of the giant Ocean isie,

ln sport our friendly foes for long.
Weil Engiand loves you, and we ýunilc
Mhen you outmareh us many a while;

So fleet you are-so keen and strong.

1qew Zealand:
God girt her about with the surges

And winds of the rnasterless deep,
Wiîose tumuit uprouses and urges

Quick billows to sparkic and leap.
Hie filled from. the life of their motion

lier nostrils with breath of the sea,
And gave ber, afar in tue ocean,

A citadel free.

West Indies:
In waters of purpie and gold

Lie the islands beloved of the sun,
And he touches them one by one

As the beads of a rosary told.
When the glow of the dawn has

begun,
And wheîî to eternity's fold

Time gathers the day that is done.
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TAKE VOUIÙ (WN PART'
Ext raci front ' ['ar G od a î It i ontr 0w' it Part''

(February, 1916)

"Fear (bd andî take yvoiir ow'îî pajrt'
---4'pvrîglit, 1916. BY perm ission ot
(('reIl. I oranl Company.

The Englisli armyv was m obolizcd with
a raidity aid effieiencv' as great as
that of the (lerman armay. It bas driven.
every warshïp cxcepf an occasional sub-
marine, a nd every ineclant slip of
(ienaaîany off flic seas, and bas kept the
oeeaîi as a bg ayof lite not onl]y
for Eiglan]tid, but for Frane, and large-
l- also for Russia. In ail lîistory fliere
bias been no sucb gigantie and sucess-
fui feat aceonîplislied as ftat whicliftie
seamen ani shipwrights of England
bave to their credit duriîîg the last
ci glîteejýi rni tls. It ivas n ot original 1iy
expeeted that Englaîîd would bave
mmcli to do oii the continent ; and
altbongli ber wisest sons enîpbatieallv
desired tbat sbe sbould lie rea(1v to do
umore, Yiet tItis desire represented oîily a
recognîtion of tbe dnty oived by Eng-
land to hiersel f. fo lier Allies she lias
more flian kept Hie promise she lias
made. S4be lias gîveil Jissia, tîte buanii-
('l assistan ce that n one, but shc could
give ; lie cxuoiîev effort lias been iutipar-
alleled in. ail previous historv. Eigý,bteeýn
mnonflis ag-o ri0 Frencbmnan îvould bave
cxpeeted that in the event of war Enig-
lnid îvould do more thanl put a couple
of lîundred tbousand mexi iii Frane.
Sbc bas already put iii a million, aid
is trainiîng andl arming more than
double that number. lier soldiers have
dlonc flicir duty fearlcssly and xvcll;

thhave wron bigi honor on flic fields
of liorror and glorv; thcy bave siii
fhe sanie gallauîfrY and stuiborur valor
fbat bave been so evident iii the armies
of France and Etîssia. 11cr wnonicn are
îvorking wvith ail thc stcadfast courrage
and self -sacerificee that flic women of
France have sbow'n. ler meni from

cvery class have tlironged into tlic
arniy. ler fisher folk, aîîd lier sca-
faircrs gencrally, have cone forward iii
snch nunîbers that lier ficet is nearly
double as strong as if was at flic ont-
set of tlie war. lier mines and war
factories bave steadily enlargcd their
output, andi H is now enormous, ai-
tliougl mnîau of flic factories liati lit-
erally to buIld fron t li gromiti up,
and flic vcry plant itself hati to lie
c rea ted.

Coal, foodi, guns. munitions, are l)e-
ing snpplicd witb sustaittet encrgy.
Froin across flic sea fhe free Common-
wealtbs of Canada, Australia, New Zea-
lan-d, and Soutlh Africa, andiftue Indiaut
Empire, bave respondeti wif h splendid
loyalty, auîd bave sent flîcir sons froni
flic ends of tlic cartli to do batflc for
]ibcrty and civîlîzation. 0f Canada I
cani speak froin personal knowlcdgc.
Canlada lias faeti the finie that tries
mcis souls, an(i witli gallaif lieroisi
slic lias risen level to tbe tinte's necd-
Migb-ty days have corne to lier, and slhe
lias been equal to tlie mighfty days.
Greatness coni es ouîly tlirough Ilabour'
auîd courage, fI rougi thfli iroît willing-
mess fo face sorrow anti deali, flic tears
of women and flic blooti of mcei, if onlv
flîcrcby it is possible fo serve a loftY1
ideal. Canada lias won that liomourable
place among the nations of flic past
and the prescrit îvhicli eau only conte
to tlic people wbose sons are willing
anti able to <lare and do and die af ilced.
The ýspirit showýn. by lier sisfcr-eommoJi-
xvealtbis is the sanie. iligli of licari
auid nndauinted of soul the men and
ivomen of flic Briisli Islands anti of thc
wbiole B3ritisli Empire now front flic
crîsis that is uipon flicin.

rpliodorc Roosevelt.

EMPIlRE l)AY PAGEANTI
Cliarac-ters:

Britannia: An older girl to be drap-
cd iii white witli shicld and lielmet. If
fhis is flot possible, drapeti iii a flag

tîver a wrhite dress,. lilie sliould be scat-
cd oui a raiscd chair in flic middle Of
flic plaffornir.

England: Sailor (boy or girl).
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Ireland: Paddy-iii kiiee breeehes
and toji bat and greeni coat, or, Girl iii
wvhite eheese-e]oth gown with girdie
and erown of shamrock leaves.

Scotland: Boy or girl iii a kilt.
Wales: Small boy as a mnier. (very

(lirtyviooking.)
S. Africa: In yellow or orange

(heese ('loth, with band of brilliants
roundliher hair, or, boy iii khaki with
Stetson hat.

Australia and New Zealand: Bovs
iii khaki carrying flags, or, girls in
whîite drapeci iii flags of these r!outi-
tries.

India: 'rail girl with lier faei h-
]y darkeîîed, draped in briiliaîît sbawl

earings ii lier cars.
W. Indies and Burmuda: Little col-

ored boy or girl, or a wvhite cbiid
blackened and (lressed as a Topsy.

Canada: Boy or girl in sniow-shoe
ouflt, or tennis things, or soldier car-
ryi g flag, or girl iii white with mapie
leaf erown and wheat iii lier arms.

Page: Small b)oy or girl to introduce
('haracters.

Eaeh ehild should carry in itS arrns
somethîng symbolie of its gift bo thc
Emipire; for instance: wheat and eoal
from Canada, cottori from lni!a or
other materials suggested which are
easy to obtain. The teaeher înay eli-
large on this caste or eut it (lown as
she secs fit-the eharaoters gîiven are
ilicrcly suggestions. The 'songs and
recitations intcrspcrscd throughout inay
be altcred or oinitted, or ail givcn by
011e rierson.

Stage setting: Backg-roinid of
branches of budded trees or those cov-
('red with pussy willows, to which may
be fastcned flowers of pink tissue paper
111aking an effeet of appie blossoins.
FPlags may be interwoven in thic bran-
ches, or the wholc background înay bc
ilUst a big Union Jack stretcbied on the
Wall Britannia should be seatcd in
a raised chair, and smali. chairs pro-
'Vided for the other characters pret-
tiiy grouped.

Opening chorus by the sehool-' Rule
Býritaninia !'

'Britannia enters and takes hier place
Oit thron-''This is Empire Day! Ail

over tlie -%orld Ihe grown Up childrcn
of Britanttila are tiiking.ý of te cyreat
Enmpire to whiclîio tlîcy bclong, and they
have sent me word to-day to expect
visitors frorn eaoh country who -will
tell nie wbaýt tbev are ail doing. For
niow, that theY have grown up they
attend to their own work and play,
but they love to do their part to help
eaeh other and me. 1 wondcr who.will
corne first?'!

Page-Eiigiand. mother Britannia
waits yotîr pleasure!

(Enter Eiigiand)
Fii'i froin England.
11 iir or Nýations.
'Nec isle of the sea.
Beloved liv aIl.
WVe give the Empire the gifts of a

I [oreiand,
TradI(itioîi anid stories, the bcst to recali.
Hlere are the biuildings you rcad of in

liistory;
Ilere are the trees aii( the roads as of

(>1(1
Hrere are the beauties, the wonder, the

mystery,
I)ating froin days when Kniights were

11<] (.
Ilere airc the mcon who compose the

navy,
\Vatebful anid sicepless-
TEbat gîtari ouri 5('a

1-ere are the meni, whlo, in days of dan-
ger

IIeid baek thc Germans
,Aîo kept the worid frcc.
1 lîring the Emîpire the love of a mother,
The gifts froni a homec
That seîîds greiisto Thee."

(A verse of llearts of Oak.)

Bn t anni a
Engiand, Engiand, I wclcome Yo1u,
Front your land great countrics grew.
Y'ou wl love the Empire children

TI tyoîî nieet to(-day,
('onïe wýith ime, and mnake thcmn weicomne,
!Yakc theni ivant to stay.

Now wli() e<iines ncxt ?
Page 'Aiteider danghiter. Britan-

(Enter India)
r lîriiig f0 the Empire family,
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Sumgar and tea anJ spiee,
Woiiderful fruits and gauzy stuffs,
Ivary , teak, and rice.
My land is a land of inaunitains, of

wonderful heat and snow;
A land( of l)eautY and marvellous b)uild-

ings,
And stories 1 hope you know.
We have a governor-general and

princes,
.And saliers, bath white and black.
We foughit iii the great world war,
And oui- airiny, braught~ many ail lanar

l)aek.
(P~iano plays a lullaby.)

Britannia-
WvNeleame India. cldest of eidren,
Yours is a prou1, great part.
Conte stand by me, iuny tallest daugliter,
Yoit are part af the Empire 's heart-

Page, wbo cains uucxt ta aur Empire
party?

Page-Canada, Math er, aur strong
young nation.

(Enter Canada)
I corne from a land wbere the Arctic

sea,
Beats on its Northern shores;
Whiere mauntains rise 'neathi its West-

ern skies,
And an the East the Atlantic raars.
Minie is a land of mighty rivers,
Oeeani-like lakes, and prairies wide,
A land that is like a mighty granary,
A land where fur-bearing animais hide.
1 bring wheat and meat froin my mid-

lands;
Coal and ail from my inuuntains grim
Fruit fromn my east lands,
Fish from my rivers,
And lumber from mighty forests dim.
My saldiers rushed ta the Allies' relief,
And raised ta the heavens the maple

lcaf.''
(A verse af 0! Canada.)

Britannia-
Corne ta my right hand Canada,
Bravest and staunehest af sons
Your gifts we need
And you are indeed
Amon- aur nob]est ailes.

Page, who is next that I sec?
Peeping around that tree?

Enter Ireland (sulking and with
fiîîger in mouth.)
Sure l'mn feeling sulky

,rhis mnorniîlu
I 'un fot very vell.
There's s0 niueh trouble in Irelarol
I ean't begin to tell.
But once an a time we did things,
Fine things for sure
We wave hinen,
And bujît good ships,
And poets we have by the score.
We've fouglît lots of batties,
And won them for you,
And we 've given the Empire the fincst

unen tao.
Our is]arid is lovely,
No aile wvil1 deny,
But if I say any more,
Wliv sure ll just ery.

(A verse of "TIhe Minstrel Boy'' or
''The Wcarin' o' the Green'' or playing
of ''Tara's 1-alls.'')

Britaninia-
Corne Ireland, we love you my dear,
We know you've your troubles,
But just yau eome here.
YoîiCre s0 full of goodness
We 'Il forget ail the rest
And remember that Ireland is ane of

the best-
Arid who cornes now with sound of

bagpipes?"
Page-Scotland, Mother Britannia.

(Enter Seotland)
I'm from Seotland,
Roeky land,
Pull of lakes and rivers grand.
Ruggcd people
Who tend their sheep,
And dig for coal in mines so deep,
We build ships and make fine cloth,
And we're woîîderful soldiers
When you rouse aur wrath.
We bring gifts an every hand
To the mother Empire from Seotland.

(A verse of "'Flow Gently Sweet
Af ton. "

Brîtannia-
Come shake hands with me my lassie,
You're a fine hraw lass,
Prom a land that always lias been
The best friend the Empire has.

Wlîo cames îîext with sueli sweet
voicei'

Pag)e-" Wales, Mother Britannia,
aur singer.''

Enter Wales, singing "'Men of 1Iar,
leeli.
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1'mn a miner dirty
But 1 mean a lot.
The eoal the Empire gets from Wales
Keeps the whole world hot.
We 're small men,
But -%e neyer fail,
And wc are the Empire 's niglitingale.''

Britannia-Come Wales, sweet singer.
Without you I see,
The Empire would be
Ont of harmony.

Page, who waits now to join this
happy party?

iPage-Australia from the Southern
Seas Mother Britannia.

(Australia hops in)
Here I corne
I hop to you
Like my favorite kangaroo.
1 bring the Empire gifts of wool
And mutton good to eat
And gold and gum and wood and skins
And also splendid wheat.
My soldiers sailed across thc sea,
To help to keep the Empire free.

(Piaying of a Selection of Patriotie
Airs.)

Britannia-
I know you great big island,
You've helped us ahl a lot,
Corne join us over here and sec
What our other frîends have brouglhr.

Who waits now Page 7
Page-Africa, Britaunia.
(Enter Africa)

I'm from the hot land
Miles and miles of descrt sand,
But whec the gardens grýow
There are strange fruits you do not

know.
Thc glistening diamond lies
In mines beneath our burning skies,
There we have the ostrich queer,
(You sec 1 have his feathers here),
MWe have wild beasts of every sort,
Thec lion and elephant we hunt for

sport.
.And then there is the tail giraffe,
le would make you laugli and laugh.
You sec we have fine gifts to bring,
'We eau bring almost anything.
And our fine soldiers crossed thc seas,
And f ought and won and died with

these.
(Pointing to the other countries.)

Britannia-
Ah Africa of burning sun,
You are indeed a generous <)iie!
Your gifts are truc
We ail thank you.

Page, who is the wee country waiting
now?

New Zealand-(Walks iii on his
hands.)
I corne from the other side of the

earth
So I'm upside down you sec
I have hot rnud lakes,
And boiling springs,
And many other queer strange things.
I have fern-trees, coco-nuts,
Bread fruit and palms,
But most of my people live on farms.
I have only two seasons wintcr and

summer.
My best Empire gifts are wheat and

lumber.
My men you know,
You 've seen them fight
I don't need to tell you they are al

riglit.
(Rceitation, ''Manuka.'')

Britannia-
Welcome New Zealand,
As you say
Your littie eountry 's far away
But we give youa a double weleome to-

day,
Welcome-

And now who wvaits without our
gates?

Page-West Indies and Bermuda
froin the far Atlantic.

(Enter West Indics and Bermuda>
Here 1 corne
Fhrom the sun,
Chidren love to sec
Oranges and bananas that corne from

me.
Lilies white that shine by night,
Grow on my broad fields,
Sugar cane, and yarns and rice,
My fair islands yield.
And 1 bring thc gift of spring,
To those who would be healed.

Britannia-
Little island chu]d.
From the south so mild.
We love your gifts and you
Here's welcorne for you too.
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Britannia riss,s and cornes to centre
of platform, ail tlic countrics gathering
around hcr.-(Tableau.)
Ilere we are you see,
There 's strength in unity.
Wc'Il kcep that flag on high
Or as an Empire we will die.
Each one, though large or small,
Is able to help al-

And helpingon01e another,
We help the Empire Mother.
We 're linkcd with chains of love,
And to the world will prove,
rfhat we, the British Empire free,
Will stand or f ail in unity,

ALeague of Nations.
(Sing verse of God Save the King.)
Selection of patriotic airs and songs.

A STORY FOR EMPIRE DAY
A Story of Devastated France.

We have tried our best to keep the
life of French childrcn xvhat it ought to
1)e. 1 remember last year Aunt Louise
tauglit a group of children in our part
of the town to sing the Marseillaise.
The studio of my cousin Jean is at the
back of tlîe house and high up; and so
she thought the children's voices could
flot be heard from the street. The
mayor heard of what she was doing, and
sent word that he should like to hear
them sing. The ncws sprcad rapidly.
When he arrivcd with the city counci],
coming in one by one, as if merely to
make a eall, they found the big studio
full to overflowing with their fellow
eitizens-the old men and women who
are the fellow citizens left there. Two
or three hundrcd of thern were there-
the most representative people of the
town, ail in black, ail so silent, so old
and so sad. The children wcre quite
abashed by such an audience and filed
upon the littie platform shyly-our
poor, thin, shabby, white-faced children,
fifty or sixty of them.

There was a pause. The children
were haif afraid to begin; the rest of us
were thinking uneasily that we were
running a great risk. Suppose the
ehuldren's voices should be heard in the
street, after ail. Suppose the German
police should enter and find us as-
sembled thus. It wouid inean horrors
and miseries for every f amily represent-
ed. The mayor stood near the children
to give them the signal te begin-and

dared not. We were sulent, our hearts
beating fast.

Then ail at once the littlest ones of
ail began in their high, swcet treble
those words that mean France, that
mcaîi liberty, that mean life itself to us:

"'Allons, enfants de la patrie," they
sang, tilting their heads back like littie
birds; and ail the other children follow-
cd: "Against us floats the red flag of
tyranny! " We were on aur feet in an
instant. It was the first time any of us
liad heard it sung since-since our men
înarched away. I began te tremble ail
over, so that I could hardly stand.
Everyone stared up at the ehildren;
everyone 's face was dead white ta the
lips. The chuldren sang on-sang the
chorus, sang the second stanza.

When thcy began the stanza, " Sacred
love of aur' fatherland, sustain aur
avenging arms," the mayor 's aid face
grew livid. H1e whirled about ta the
audience, his white hair like a lian'S
mane, and with a gesture swept us all
into the song: "Liberty, aur ado red
liberty, fight for thy defenders! "

There were three hundred vaices
shouting it out, the tears streaming
down aur eheeks. If a regiment of Ger-
man guards had marched inta the roola
we wouid not have turned our heads.
Nothing could have stopped us theil.
We were only a erowd of aid men and
defenseless women and ehuldren, but we
were ail that was left of France in aur
Frenchi town.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE MANITOBA TRUSTEES'ASSOCIA TIONI

Trustees' Bulletin

AN-N[AL CONVENTION 0F THE MUANITOliA S(.1IIOOL TRUSTEES'
ASSOCITAT ION

Mr. S. H. Forrest, the President, in
his opening address, making reference
to the National Conference on Educa-
tion beld in Winnipeg in October last,
stated that it was unique in that al-
thougli the most ambitions and success-
fui gatbering ever attempted in Canada,
it was initiated and organized by lay-
mien who had no direct connection with
eduication and no special training iii
thjose lines, showing that the public
at large wvere more awake to the needs
of education than ever before.

Mr. Forrest also quoted from the re-
port of the Commission on Asscssment
and Taxation in connection with the
statement in that report on Municipal
'Sehool Boards-"Such steps will open
the w-vfor establishment of efficient
educational xnethods, supplying to our
rural ehildren, through the medium of
larger and better sehools, ail the ad-
vantages enjoyed by those in urban
eentres.'' H-e dwelt at some length ofl
the searcity of comnpetent and trained
teachers.

In mentioning that one of the Win-
ilipe g dailies hadt a front page liead-
liue, ''Teachers IJnderpaid Through-
out Canada" he remarked that the
stateinent was quite truc, but missed
the important aspect of the situation.
If it had read: "Sehools Undermanned
Throughout Canada" or "Children Un-
dertaughit throughout Canada,'' it
'Would have emphasized the serious as-
pect of the situation. The greatest error
iS flot in the amount of the initial salary,
but in the negleet to pay for the in-
creased efficiency owing to experience.

The Hon. Dr. R. S. Thoruton, Min-
ister of Education, spoke of the pr'ogress
Made during the year, especially cm-
Phasizing better salaries, and the value
of the Municipal Sehool Board.

The trustees and teachers were bcing
aroused to their responsibilities and
were co-operating with each other, but
the co-operation of the publie much
more fully was stili one of the great
needs. The services of the government
commission on the salaries and the
status of the teaehing profession wcre
highly praised.

The following were some of the facts
laid before the convention by Dr.
Thornton: Enrollment in the sehools
115,000, of whorn 85,000 were in rural
Manitoba, an increase in attendance of
3.15 per cent.; 83 new districts formed;
1.49 new sehool buildings erected, and
15 new consolidations carried out,
bringing the total nuînber of consoli-
latc(l sehools up to 99. The municipal-

ities of Miniota and Woodlea haît taken
the lead under the new ligislation by
forming municipal sehool boards, and
Miniota had already passed an improv-
ed salary sehedule with a minimum
salary of $1,000.

In the afternoon the secrctary-treas-
urer's and auditors' report was read
showing an expenditure during the year
of $3086.39 and a balance on hand of
$409.57.

Dr. P. Flint, President of Cornel
College, Iowa, gave an cloquent and
inspiring address on Citizcnsliip. H1e
alluded to the discussions in relation to
the League of Nations in the United
States, and declared that the spirit
shown there wvas not the true spirit of
the Arnerican people. 11e looked to
see the day when the country would
ise out of the fog of polities, and asked
the Canadian not to be deceived by
spurious Amerieanisin which talked
about isolation and was looking for
votes. That was not the real substan-
tial opinion of the United States. Dr.
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Flint einiplasizeul the change in the in-
ternational outiook brought about by
the war, and stated tliat ail nations
inust stand togetlher if the world is to
be saved from chaos at the present time
and( preserve(l iu 1eace in the days to
e o»ie.

''We mnust, as nieyer before,'' lie
affirîaed, ''empliasize our national cit-
izenship,'' and added tlîat there was
notliing in a properly exj)ressed nation-
alisin to contiet wvit1 internationalism
as prima rily unclerstood.

Speaking 0o1 thc question of the hy-
lhnated citizen, li,. Flint ivas loudly

cheered when lie (leclarc(l tliat the war
lîad shownl theni in the Uniited States,
and hie supposed it was the saine iii Cani-
ada, that they iimist hiave one language,
one naine, arnd one flag. "'If we are to
have unity iii national life it rnust ex-
press ilseif iii one language.'' In con-
eluding, Dr. Flint offered the hope, the
prayer, thiat the day might SOOIi corne
wlien Canada, as a portion of the Brit-
ish Empire, and the Umnited States would
soon stand shoulder to shoulder in the
interests of hurnanity and the Kîngdom
of (4od,

On Wedîïesday inorning Du. Hlelîii
MoMi-e1Viurch, of the Departirieiit of Edu-
cation, Onta i-o, iu speaking on ''Child
Welfare, ' stated thjat the 01(1 idea that
infant mortalîty 1rcally meant "tlic sur-
vival of flic fittest.'' was proveîi talla-
clous and thiat the causes whicli killed
one clîild in feu left the other nline
iînaiînied or inîipaired ini hea1th to a imore
or less extenit. Infant rnortality was
touriti to be iii direct relation to the ln-
cornie of the father, and i1 noted from
statisties coînpiled by tbe United States
Bureau of Cliild Welfare iii support of
her contention. Tlhis meant that the
p)ayaient of a living wagc wvas a vital
thing to the state.

Dr. W. L. Grant, Principal of Upper
Canada College, Toronîto, gave a full
aiîd instructive address on '"Part firne
Education.''

The officers and meunhers of the ex-
ecutive were elected as follows: Presi-
dent J. A. Glen of Russell; Vice-Presi-
dent, .J. W. Seater of Rivers; Sec-
retary-treasurer, H. W. Cox-Smith of

Iligli Bluff. Meimbers of the Exeeuitve :
.1. A. Marion of St. Boniface;- E. J.
Scaies of Virden; Wmn. lveraelh of Isa-
bella; W. H. Frenchi of Stoney Moun-
tain; Il. N. Macnieill of Dauphin, and
S. H. Forrest of Souris; an-d Johin Mur-
ray of Ilamiota, Auditor.

The followîng resolutions were
passed:

1. That whlereas the genieral sehool
rate bears equally on ail the ratepayers
of a rnunicipality, and the special school
rate is oftcn several times as higli on
on1e farm as it is on the ncigliboring
fariin;

'1'lerefore be if ircsolved that this as-
.s(>c atiorirîomned that the niuniei-
pal sehool grant be very mnaterial ly iii-
c re ase d

2. That we look with growing ap-
proval and pleasure ou the growig
developinent of, andi increasing interest
being taken in, the exercises and pur-
poses of Empire Day celebrations, and
would reconîmend tliat, as a progres-
sive step iii this commendable mnove-
ment, the Sehool Visitors' Comimittee
adopt the plan of centralization, and
thiat sehools be urged to co-operate with
the comîinittee in effeeting iimnioti cele-
brations.

3. Thiat iii accordance withi tlîe raise
in teachers' salaries, tlîe governrnent
be asked to raise the grant accordingly.

4. That ii flic opinion of fuis As-
sociation a trustee wvho is a shiarehiolder
in an incorporated eornpany should not
be disqualified froin holding office ini
the event of such comnpany entering iii-
to a contract with tlîe sehool board, of
w-hiehi lie is a menuber.

5. Any trustee whio works for the
sehool district be alloîved to go to forty
dollars instead of twTenty dollars..

6. That wlîereas the secretarY-
treasurer of a rural sehool district bas
a great deal of difficulty in obtaining
the signatures of all the members of
the sehool board to cheques sent ont by
the Provincial Treasurer; Therefore be
it resolved that this convention recom-
inend that the cheques from the Prov-
incial Treasurer be made out to the or-
der of the secretary-treasurer.
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7. Whereas It is important tlhat a
41ay be set apart iii eaeh year ta be obh
erved thiroughont fice whole of Canada
asour National Thanksgiving Day;

aiid whereas it is fitting- in an agricul-
tural c<iutryN sincb as Canada the daiY
sbioul eorne at tlie close of tlic harvest-
ing perîad, andl before winter sets in;
and at a fine that wiil niot interfere
-witbi othe(r festivals; and -wliereas No-
veniber tlie eieveîîtb, inarking the date
,of th(, close oif th(, great war slîould 1w
a da of (geucrai rejaieing throughbout
tile Empire, tbierefare lie ît resoived
tlit -\ve ask til, Doinin u(toverininlt
ta set aside the( eicventli cmv of Noveni-
1)IF ir jaI eaeir'r tii le kîîo-wî anid obi
served as minr Nationial TbankIsgivuîg
1)ay.

8. Tîtat takjiîg jaito ouîsidcratîan
i.oiiilitjoiis prevailiii i iuany parts of
fi( provinue by reasaîl of mnassing of
iliiterate voters"exirciiiug aU il e rîgbits
and privileges of eitizeiislîip without ai-
SO alss"Iiming its respanisil)ilities, tis
eoiiveniton wîîuid place itsclf on recoard
as beîng iii favor of sucli a changoe nli
flic provineiai iaxv as wouid make an
,edcaotiorial test obligatorv on the part
of ail licreaftcr seekjuîg tlic franchise
in Manjtoba, and that hefore iîcing
placed on tlie provincial eleetoral raul
tbcv niust l)e alyie ta read aud nider-
stanil flic Engisi or Frenich ianguage
and be able and williig,, to assume the
full responsibîlities of citizcnship, and
timat a copy of tis rcsoiutoui be for-
warded ta thec Domnion anJ Provincial
Cùooveriimeiîts, to flic different Canladjan
Clubîs througlîout tlic province, flic liii-
perial Order of tlic Taughiters <if tlie
Enîpire and <tier kindrcd associatiaons.

9. That the Dcpartment of Educa-
tion be reiluesteti to îîatifv tlie Secre-
~taries <if tlie wbool districts (unorgaii-
izeti territories) of the naines of each
ratepaî cie wlio is Iiî arrears with taxes,
andi flic amourit oif sueh arre ars, this
staternieut to be inade anniualiy% iifitie
for tlic auditors ta gct ont their report
for the animal meeting, and aiso eîîable
the ratepayers ta know who is eligibie
ta become a trustee as per section 62 of
the Publie Sehools Act.

10. Whereas tue Departinent of
PTillnîatioii bas already cstabliihd a

t ae 'bu ireai for tbe i ipivn of
t <avliers ta seb ool boards, a nd iii order
tiiat tlie iurCail be tegte and
en laiged by hiavin g in formation of al
Vaeauceies wh ieh ilav oecur tb rau gb ont
tue( province 1iv w b jei tbe' bureau n nay
1)e abile ta siipplY andl( iieaiiniend
tearblers quai ifie<l for the vaemalw es,
,nd teachers rnav be iniformied of tlie
kiîul of sciîooi, jus situationi, flic kinid
of residents aîîd gýeiieral coniditions.
Th is conveîî tian wvai d strongiy urge
,ill boardls ta lmniediateiv noti iv the
lireau or[ an vvaoaic.v and util ize tile,

iîlftanna tioaii a i Ille disposai of tic bu-
reai no t0lia t teaeb ers andc boa rds ia y
be îiiiaily la lorie< andeîagîct
mad oi1 n a mîore satista <torY biisis tlîaî
lias h itherto obtaiiied.

11. i'hat tlic Departincut of Editea-
t il i be asked ta estabi isli a bireini for
obta jinng a id distribul iir text books
Inîd sehboal supplies ta tlie sehîoois.

12. Wbiereas the -work- of thec licaltbi
nuriises reveas flic faet that there are
nmanv îîîental lv defective and backward
cilidren ini tlue sehlools of the province,
muid their preseîîce is a hindrance to
file best wvork of aur teachers and u-
fair ta the ebjîdren affiicted. ilcsolvcd
tlîat tlic Iepartmcent of Education be
asked ta provide a sehool at some cen-
firai point %whcre sueli children miay
obtain, free of charge, the special care
aîîîl instruction wbieh wvill enable thcm
to become useful citizens.

13. Whercas tlic Assessinent aîîd
TFaxat ion Commission miakes among
others tlie foliowingy reeonîmendation:

tbi, plait anid equipmient for seeondary
ediicaii, the( i)epartmnenta I grants ta
suItei bc equal ta or at least 80%7 of
flic entire cost of operation.'' Be it
resiilved that this convention of Mani-
toba Set lool Trustees cudorse the said
rer aiinîend atioîi.

At the speeiai meeting on Wtcdnesday
cveiiig t(i djscuss the Consoiidated
Selînol, isadvantages and present day
imetbiods, tiiere wvas plenty of good dis-
cussion. Messrs. Jno. Murray of ilami-
ota, Robt. ilouston of Starbuek, N. J.
Kersweil of Makaroif gave their ex-

peilcsin their respective school dis-
tric ts ami maiiy questiOnS were askcd
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thcm. Ail Iiitcrcstng discussion fol-
]owed iii -%ich Mr. Fletcher, Deputy
Minister of Education, Inspeetor Bel-
ton, Mr. Littie, Rcv. Father Rousscau,
Rcv. Mr. llency, Mr. Wm. Iverach and
others took part. At the requcst of the
chairman it wvas found that tiiere were
twenty-cight trustees from consoiidated
schooi districts present, and not one of
thcm -would be wiiiing to go back to
thc old system.

Thursday morning the discussion on
Municipal School Boards was intro-
duccd by Mr. \Vm. Iveracli, cliairman of
the ncw Municipal School Board of
Miniota.

Mr. Iverach cxplaincd thc workîng of
this systcm of school administration,
and gave the expericnce of the Miniota
schooi board. Rie rcgarded this systeni-
as thc bcst method of giving the coun-
try chiid a squIare deal.

Special Articles

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON SCHOOLHOUSE SANITATION
B.v Supt. T. A. Neelin

Indoor closets.
One closct for every 15 females or

every 25 maies, and one urinal for cvery
15 maies.
Light and ventilation of toilets.

Toilets should be wclIl ligliti'l and
equipped with mcans of vcniilatioii in-
dependent of the systcrn thiat veritilates
thc remainder of the building,,. Stails
for urinais should be from 16 to 20
inches widc.
The coxnmon towel should be proh lb-
itcd.
Stairways. Maxinum heiglit of risers
6½/ ins. Minimum width of tread il
inches.
Ail Doors should open outwards, and
those lcading to the outside uniocked.
Ail Basement rooms uscd by pupils
should have an exit asidc from the
usual ineans of exit and egress.
Fire escapes should enable the pupils
to reach the ground without delay or
danger, by exterior escapes.
Liglit ratio. 1 to 5 is a safe ratio of
actuai glass arca to floor area.
Height of windows. That the height
of the window hcad above the floor
must be aiways 40% of the width of the
room, is recommcnded in some places.
Window blinds should be hung in the
centre so tbat either the lower or the

uppcr iaif inay be sliade.d; biinds
should be translucent.
Walls and ceilings-Color: gray or buif
is recommcnded in some states.
Heating. Stoves should be jackcted,
and in both stoves and furnaces ade-
quate means for getting moisture into,
the heatcd air must be provided.
Floor space. 16 square feet for primary
grades and '20 square feet for high
sehools per pupil.
Rate of air change. 30 cubic feet per
pupil pcr minute.
Size of inlets. lui the gravity systein
16 square inches per occupant is one
recommendation, and about 1 square
foot to every 175 square feet of floor
space is aiiother.
Windows shiould open from bothi top
anid bottomn and be spring or weight
(.ontrolicd. Outiet same size as intake.
For the teachers. A private retiring
room should be provided in every
s('hool, one for the female teachers and
one for the maie teachers.
Blackboards. The foliowing are the
best heights adapted to the varions
,grades: Primar, 26 inches; inLcrmed-
iatc, 30 inches; high school grades, 36.
inchcs. Ilooms having the ligiLt froin
the cast might be best for primary
rooms.
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Rest rooms. In every scý!oo1 (d 4 rooiis
or more there should bc oiie rest rooni.
This mighit be the teachers ' retiring
rooîn aud shonld be titted up witii
eoueh, supplies for Fiir,;t Aid to t'ie
m.jured. water supply anid toilet ac-
eomînodation.
Interior of class-rooms. The architee-
ture should be as simple as possible to
the eud that the collection of dust muay
be decreased.
Wardrobes should bc ti f'et ',v1de, la
outsidc light, bc weil lî0ated and veit.
i]atcd.
Floors. Ail floors of toilet roomiis, la)v,-
tories, laboratories, domestic seicec
rooius and halls should bc of îîon-absor-
belît waterproof material -with water-
proof base 6 juches higli. Othier floors
should bc of hard well-seasonced wood
elosely laid, and thcy should have their
sýur-fac(.es maide impervious to wVatci aîîd
,g1>ritis Uv a coat of boiling paraffiiî oit

or other floor dressing niaving a snni-
lar effeet, applied imniediately after
thle floor is laid.

The school van. Some of the leading
states iri educational affairs have regu-
lationis cocrigthis. T1he van must
bc weil lightcd, bcated and ventilated.
Tw'iee a vea r, once at the opening of
sehool and a gain at Christmas it is to
be thorougbly) clcaiiied and disinfected
aecordiing to the rudes of the state board
of hcalth. No over-crowdiug is allowed
and each child is to liave a comfort-
ahle seat. Foot rests arc to bc providcd
for the sinal 1er eidren if their feet
dIo ilot rest eoîafortall oni the floor.

The above material lia-, bccîi prepar-
cd froin a eareful study of the laws
a îîd rcgulatiotis goveriiing the hygiene
arîd sainitatiori of sehool houses iii tUe
l'iiited Stajtes iii ' SehIoollhousc Sani-
tatioli ' Uy WV. A. C'ook.

A POINT IN SINGING

It is important that children sing up
to piteli and in perfect rhythm. TUe
leadership of the teacher lias every-
thing to do with it. One of the Uest
suggestions that an old teacher had to
Offer was this: '"ln beating time for a
rneasurc before the singing begins, be
careful to suggest hotU piteh and
rhythm" This means that the teachier
does not rnerely say, ''one-two-three-
four, " in any way at all, but that shc
aecccits tUe first beat, dropping away
ou the otlher three; or if the selection
is in waltz time, she gives tUe first beat
a strong accent swing down to tUe
Second and third beats. In other words
she beats time as if sUe were swrnging
Or dancing to the rhythm. In tUe saine

WaY she sings as she gives beats, that is,
sUe indicates pitchl with lier voice. If
tUe selection is in Major kcy, she sings
as if the syllables -%ere do, sol, sol, sol,
or in the case of triple time shie sîngs
do, sol, sol. It is easy for pupils to
break away froin thîis forni of beatiug
into the song. If piteli and rhythm are
not suggested Uy the teachcr's voice,
there is alrnost sure to be a failure in
one respect or the other.

This is but another way of saying
that the teaelher inticipates what she is
going to hear, aud causes the children
to do tUe saine for themiselvcs. More
failures arise froin singing without pro-
per appreciation of piteh and rhythm,
thaii from. aiiy other cause.

S(IIOOL MUSIC
Amnong books that arc usotul for

seltool purposes are tUe folloxving:
A. In Sets-
''TUe Progressive Music Series,'' Sul-

V'er, 13urdette, Boston; 'The New Edu-

cational. Musie Course,'' Guin & Co.,
Boston; ''lis -Daun Music Course.''
American Book Co.

B. One-book Edition-
"Thle Progressive Music Series,'' Si]-
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ver, Burdette, Bost on 'The New Edu-
cnt jouai. Milsie' ('ourise, GUi fl & C'o.,
Bost on.

Elementary Grades-
"'New Educational First Rencier,''

Uiu & C'o., Boston ; "Congdon Music
Reader-s, 1, 2, 3, 4,'' Congdon C'o., New
Yorký; '"Progressive Series-Books 1
aIl( 2,'' Silver, Burdette, Boston;
Sorîgs for Little Cliildrei'' Eleanor

Sniitli 1\ilton Bradley ; ''Siiîg Pri-
mer'' Alys letc .S. Barnes:
''Motlici Goose Set to Muisie,'' Elliot
-McLefaughlin & ('o.z 'Song-s ol' the
Ch ild \Vorld 'ýl '--Ga or-.Iolhi Clnîrich
Co. ; ''Songs of a Little ('hild's Dy'
-lonIsson Srnitlh Milton BrýadIey &

("o. ; 'Thirty-six Songs for Chihh'en,"
-(liat Selaefcr C(. Birchiard, Bos-

toit ; ''Rounds, ('arois and Song-S, '

{)sgood -Olivcî'> 1)lsol (Co., Boston;
''Sinali Songs for Sinail Sinigers, '-

NeidIiiuger-Sehiiriiier & Co.; ''Songs
ani Cames for Little Oties,'' Walker
aiïd Jfenkis Oliver- Delson & Co.; '"Na-
tiirc Songs for ('h ildroit, ' 'Knowl ton-
Milton Bradley, Chieago; ''Art Song

yle,'-Miessiier-Silver, Burdette,
(o; "Stevensonî Sont, Booki,"-GTrant

'Selaeffer-Ci. Scliier (Co.; "'Folk
Songs Froni Soniierset,'' Sharp and
Mason-Simpkin & Co., London,
Songs for Sehool,'' Farnisw'orth-

Macmillan Co.; "English Folk %ongs
for Schools,"-Gould and Sharp-Cur-
wcn & Sons, London; ''Songs of the
British Isi es,'' - Jladow - Novello:
''Songs of Life and Nature,''-Eleanor
Smnith-Silver, Burdette:, '' Motion
Songs," Ed. Pub. Co.; "Twenty Song
Classies, ' -Alys B entlev-Buehard &
C'o., Boston; ''The Child ami Song,''-
Needliam n-Buiehard & Co.; ''Songs
froni Child's Garden," Buchard & ('o.;
"'Song Stories for the Kinider.garten.''
(']ayton F. Surmv; ''(radie Soîîgs of
Mlary Nations,''" 'la toîî F. Suin-

my " 'Little Tots ' Sonm, Book,"

-Lucns-( 'iyton F. Sunimy ; ''Book
of ('h jidren 's Soit gs, '"---Weil)ig -CIay-
toni F. Suinîay- ; Playtiîne Song-s,; '
Iiilc.v andi (Gavuor Claytori F. Sumimy;
'CI]ristmnas TPime Songs and Carols,''

( Ialytoiî. F. Snrnny ; 'Natuire
songs and Lullabies-Bullard Clayton
F. Suînmy; ''Song Pictures from Ste-
venson, "--Eleanor Smith-Clayton F.
Summy; "Children 's Songs of City
Life, ''-Lowve-A. G. Barnes C'o.;
''Songs of the Seasons,'' Ciislinnani
A. G. Barnes & C'o.

Mixed Grades-
''Soîîgs Old and Newv,"'' I~\eTougall

-Edtcational Co., London ; ''Mur-
dock 's Sebool Songs,' Murdock Co.,
London; ''Silver Song Series,'' 26
nunibers-Silver, Burdletie, Boston;
''Art Song Cycles,'' Silver, Burdette,
Boston.

Older Grades-
"Corona Song Booki," Guin & C'o.;
''Entcrýpeain, ' Silver, Bur-dette ; ' 'Songs

WTe Like to Sin'g,' Silver, Burdette;
"'songs of Ail Lands," Ameriean Bookc
C'o.; ''Geins of Sehool Song,"-Petz-
Americait Book Co.

Leaflets-
''Sehool Musi, '' Nord I o, London;
"Coda," Guin & C'o., Boston; "Bea-
con,'' Silver, Burdette, Boston; Cur-
wen & C'o., London.

Handbooks for Teachers-
"Thec Progressive Music Series,'

"'New Educational Music Course.''
Books for Teachers' Use-
''Truc Mcthod of Trone Production,''

-Van Broekhovcn 11. W. Gray & Co.
(Novello) ; ''Voice Culture for Child-

î'e,''E~acs 1.W. Gray & Co. (No-
vello); "The~ Boy's Voie,'' -Hain-i{-
W. Crray' & Co. (Novello) ; ''The Voice
of the Býoyý,'' Dwsoii-A. S. Barnies
('o.; "Cliild Voice in Si-uging,"JIlow-
ar-1 I. W. Crav & C'o.; ''lise of the
Voice,'' Rix.

RIES OF [>RO('EDUIiE FO1R MEETINGS

Sonie time ago thie .Journal was ask-
cd to publisli in brief fortu the parlia-
mentary procedure foi' pulic meetings
dealing part iefflarly withi thiese points-

1. 'l'lie introduction of matter for
discussion;

2. Form and mnanner of putti1i"
motions and amndments;
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3. llov to bririg lu a report of a coin

nittee. anîd wýho shonild move and se
<nmd the adoption, of sueli.

Witli regard f0 the first item: lu
parliamemîtarv sessions a member de-

îriingI to speak or~ make a motion ad-
vises the Speaker of the Housel at tbe
,session previons to the one at wlnehi
lie desires to speak. At more informai
mieetingý,s ao-iy sul)jeet f0 be discnssed.
or motion made, sbonld be introdneed
mnder the headiîig, "'New Business,''
w1hidi w il] be aninoineed by the chair-
mian affer tlîc <tber items on thc pro-
g'lraini or ao1cndffa bave l)een (lealt with.
l'le persoii (lesiriiig to speak should
rise Io bis teet, andti 01 rece'eivig recog-
itiomi front the ehairman wiii proceed
%î-itl the, speech(, oi motion. The formi
of address. c, rll speakiiig, is as
follo'.s:

"MVIr. ('ha iriinait, Ladies and Gentle-
mcii, w-itm your permission I should
Jlke to sa \ a few w-ords ln connection
-\-itb a miatter, mviiletc.''

I bl', to mulove flic appoiuitnemt Of';
"'I beg to miove the following resoln-

tion, etc.'';
''I liog to nive an ameudment to

Mr. Blaii1k 's motion-.
lii thîe case of a motion the seere-

tary should efither take down the motion
as it is made or tbe speaker should hand
a wvrittcîi eopy of the motion to flie

s cretrv.Tile chairman miii then ask
for the Seconder. The Seconder mav
cither be ehosen beforchand by the
iliover and reqnesfed to acf, or anyone
inav risc and second the motion, either
mitb tic -\words, ''I have much pleas-

lire in secondîing Mr. Blank 's motion,''
Or they 1mna-- enlarge ont the subect
tleimselves. It is then tue chairman 's
duty to blave the motion read elearly
bv tic Secretary, and the annoince-
nient made, ''You have heard fie
iflotion imoved by blank and secoîîded
liy bankai ay discussion, or are you
ready for the question?'' If no dis-
cussion arises a vote inay be takeîî, and
flic motion deelared ''Carrid'' or
'Losf.''

Motions mula v lic i id(ld as followsv,:
1. Main motions;
92. Si1î,sidiarv mnot olis;

3.Prîvi]ege(1 Motions;
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4. [neidental mlotions11.
The rmaini motionî initrodlices, blsi-

ncss. înîd this becomnes a basic qetin
Tt sbould be dircet and simple, aud
deal with one subjeet onlyý. Subsidiary
ni1ol I0115ý1 are anendmnlents îliil h nav
eoil1le in il ' 1v of the folloxviîîg forais>ý;

1.Amendinelt:
2.Amendment to amendmneît;
3.To postpone;

4.' To refer to oommitteez
STo lay on table;

6. Th previoms que.stioni.
Thle alleil(lnieiil' tiikes pi'e<edcii e o f

tlic main motion. Tt is botlî dcl)atall
anid amendable. It miay not 1w coni-
I radietory of the main motion but iii-
eoiisistent witlî it. The ameunieut tii
a iîcîîdaiient is deliatalile but iot, aînend-
a 1 1e. Postponement may lie made to
a definîlte timre, or îaidefinitelv. Refer-
eîîcc to committee Ns g(enerally made
Nvlen more infornmation Ns required.
''To la-, on the table'' N used to de-
feat or delay a motion. It is eîther (de-
batalîle or amendable. Discussioli ma '
be resurned 011 a ý'tabled'' question tlie
iiex-,t day on motion of a member. ''The
uirevious question'' amnendrnent refers
back to the main miotionl whlielî D'av
tlîcîî li voted upon. Privileged motiouns
sucoli as the muotion t0 adjourli are
ither debatable or amienidable. In-

idental motions, miglht mleaîî a motion
to suspend the rules so that business
muav le takeîî ont of its regular order.

With regard to reports from coin-
muittecs the ehairman will goive notice
as follows: ''We wvil1 nom- bear the re-
port of the blank eommiiittee.'' The
repiort should be given by the convenor
of' the eommittee who lias cîtiier been
app<)iIted at the last meeting of the
organization, or who bias l)ceii appoint-
ed bv the eommittee themselves. The
eonvcnor should have notes of the items
to be reported on, and sbould intro-
duce thein as follows: 'The eommnittee
on - lieg to report, 1. ;.-,etc.''
At the close of the report the c'onveilor

aysay7 ''J nove the adoption of tliis

repiort ,- or anvy inenber miay risc and

nîO0VI' the adoption, but it is custoiiiary
for the convenor to move tlic adoption
-,,,ci foir sofilleI else tC> seoid.
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BUSINESS ARITHMETIC

The board foot is going-gone in the
mnost modern lumber yards and so is
the shingie buindie. Shingies arc now
eharged by the square to make them
comparable xvith patent roofings, and
eaeh board has isown catagorical
priee, aeeording to its length, width
ai-d thiekness.

This change is a good point ont the
side of those who, like myself, liave
depreciatcd the attempt to keep abreast
of businiess arithmetic in its inyriad
mutations and variations. A teacher
at a recent local convention ehallengced
this position and said lie would take
the pupils to the lumber yard-excellent
doctrine, but ilow lie eau take Grade
Four and they can caleulate lumber in
the samne bill xith the sugar and toma-
to tins.

One clocs not know whether to laugli
or weep at the possible disappearanice
of the board foot. This unit in its
elemental seliool form was in excell-
ent discipline, just as the sehool carpet-
ing- and paperinig problems are, but
modern lufe is providing more new uni-
ty thaii it displaees, so I suppose it xviii
have to go.

lu taking(l up this position iii respect
to the futility-and one nîîght sa.) the
immorality-of attempting to teacli
business aritbmetie, one is alwavs liable
to be misunderstood. ilere is an cx-
ample of the futility: A few ycars ago,
au cuthusiastie colleague bothered My
life ont about a complex problem
in discount, where, I think, the
bill fell dae ou Fcbruary the Twenity-
niuth. I sent hîm to the banker, who

kincw iîotiugi, about it; in its,ýschool
form it was as deep as Einsteiîî s theor * .
As to the mnorality: If you train a pupil
iii soi-e particular form of bookç-keep-
ing, you xviii seriously riarro-w lils mind
and inbibit blm froiii attaeking, tlhe
probtem in a iexv eîîvirornmnt. A
rejection of business arithmetîc is not
to bc intcrpreted for a momenît as an
attaek on concrete arithmetie or an
argument in favor of a ire disciplil]e1
oni the fundamentals. Wliat we ueed
is a more inconsistenit scarcli for new-\v
intelligent material froni modern Iife
and our uniediate stirromidiiigs to il-
lustrate the grimary conceeptions of time
and space. The classical. exaniples of
gtupowder and prize moiîey bave bad
their day. Trhe collectioni of sititalile
iniaterial is a mucli more difficuit prob-
lem tlîaî it appears at irst siýglt, and
possibly no branch of elementarv cda-
cation is dragging behlivid the timles.
more than aritbmetic.

I have just heard of a wonlderfiil new
arrangement by which you dictate to
a phonograph, and bis, printed, ready
reckonced and added, corne onit at the
(thcr cnid as fast as ecetricity (-an pro-
(ilice tbcm. Theî( machine costs as muelh
ago I xvas askinig a friend whlat the
as a txvo-room sclîool. A day or two
trmustees had donc at their convention
for the teacher. I said they wv'rc more
poorly paid thani thec telephone appren-
tuee. I-le said thie automatie w'offd set-
tic thîe te leplîoîîc trouble. And nov it
seemis (4uite feasible to manufacture an
alltoniati(' teacher!

G. R. F. P.-

EXAMINATION PAPERS

Let us assume that the written cx-
amination is orie way of testîug the ab-
ilities of students. It is not the only
way, nor of neccssity the bcst way, but
in our sehools it is the way of lcast
resistance and thcrcfore we must, for
the time being, make the best of it.

It will bie granted that the nature
of the problems proposed for solution

auiid the mode nf making tlie auswers
xviii vary xvith the purpose the examin-
er has in mind. For instance, if tlie
subjeet tested is arithmetie the banker
and the business wiIl set a higli value
on accuracy, wbile the professional
mathematician may consider aceur-
acy and speed in caleulatioa as of nio
outstandiiig value, though ability t<)
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reasoli eorreotlv ia be prized very
highly.

The partieular kind of examirnation
that xviii bc eonsidered iii this paper
is that given to teaehers who arc pre-
senting themselves for non-profession-
al certifleates. The subjeets to wliieh
reference will be made in this particu-
lar issue arc Arithmetie, History and
(Jeographv.

Geography-
This sbould test (1.)-Kniowlcdý(gc of

facts. (2.)--i-Knowledgc of regional
geography. (3.)-Power to think ont
problems. Students should take 80%
on A; 60% on B, and 50%7 on C.

A.
1. What and wvhere are - ?
2. For what are the followlig

floted -

3. Through what waters does one,
Pass in proceeding from - to -?

4. 'Naine the great transcontinental
roads iu Ameriea and thc ehief eities
on these roads. WThx is each eity iiin
Portant?

5. Nature of trade between Canada
and Australia; Canada and France, etc.

6. Name Trade Routes betwen
N';Orth America and the other eontinients.

7. Memory mnap of' onie of the eoni-
tillents.

B.
1. Give a description of one of the

following: Deecaw; Tliibet; Poland;
]?eace River District; Amazon Vallev.
-Aceount for the elimate, ve?'ctation and
eharacter of life generally, lu the reg-
ionl .ou describe.

2. ('ontrast New Zealand and Nova
Scotia.

c.
W.\hat countries have a rainy

Sýeaso 1 '? Accouint for theni.
2. Aeeount for the Trade Winds.
3. Give an aceounit of the cottoii in-

duIstry and show how this industry pro-
nliotes international friendship anid
riva lry.

Arithmetic-
l'O conduet a sehool a teachier should

knlow how to perform rapidly and ac-
curately the ordinary arithmetieal op-
erations; should know the reduet ion

tables and be able to make use of them;
should have a good working knowledge
of mensuration; should bc able to cal-
dulate interest-taxes, insuranee, etc.,
and bc able to solve intelligently, and
wvithout error, ordinary problems
of every-day life. Iu addition
lie ýhould have power to think
bis -way to the solution of a
eomplex problcm that lias not been met
before. In short, he should have know-
ledge, skill and power, and the examina-
tion should list ail of them.

It is claimed that the papers usually
set for students of Grades X and XI
do not test suffieiently the power to,
work the simple operat ions of arithme-
tic, and confine themsclvcs too much to,
the propounding of eomplex problcms.
The following is suggcsted as a paper
that, from the teacecr's point of vicw,
is both praetieal and eomprchcnsive.
Any studelit taking a mark of 80 or
90 per cent. on this paper miglit bc
granted a certifleate.

1. Addition:
75643

7284
916

9872
69845

7204

2. Stbltraetion11
924675
894989

3. Multiplieation:
604

8005

72.64
8.16

92.17
84.75
27.09

700600
285095

897
9285

4. Division:
63] 72046

5. Simplify:

6. Simplify:
Y8 of ï

7. Find the value of .84 X .5
and of 1.64 -». .5

8. Write ont the table of linear
ineasure and of cubie measure.
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9. Find the tax on property assess-
ed at $7000, the rate bein- 19 milis ou
the dollar.

10. Find tlic premiium on a policy of
$5000, the rate beingc 3 per cent.

Il. Find tlic simple iîîtercst on $400
from Jan. 17 to Mareh 25 Eý 8% per
animin.

12. Divide $432 into tbrec snms
wbicli arc to each other as 3, 4 aîîd 5.

13. Divide the samne sumn into tw<)
parts whieh are as 1/_2 is to ~

14. Find tbe arca of-
(1.) Anl oblong 8 Lt >< 6 Lt.
(2.) A cirelc with radius- 7 Lt.
(3.) A ragewith sides 3,

4 and 5 Lt.
15. Find the volume of-

(1.) A l<1cwith radins 6 Lt.
(2.) A cube with sides 9 Lt.
(3.) A cYlinder with radius of

base 3 Lt. and heig,ýlit 6 ft.
16. Tell 1mw to measure and find the

value of-
(1) A pile of stone.
(2) A Joad of wood.
(3) A staek of hay.

17. Make ont an estimate for build-
ing a fence arounid a lot 160 X~ 50 fect,
bbc material uised being 2 X 4 planed
lumnber and ordinary inch boards, the
fence being 6 feet high. (Put in your
own idea of value of lumber.)

18. Rule out a farm of one hundred
acres into fields of any size. Make anl
estimate of cost of putting in a erop of
wheat, oats, barley; of earing for the
crop, of reaping, of threshing, of thec
sales; ending up with a stabement of
profit for tlic season.

19. The diagonal of a square is
14,142 feet-find the area of the square;
andI fle circumference of a circle of
equal area.

20. Explain flic variation iu value
of bhc Canadian dollar. When ex-
change at 88 wlihat would be tlîe value
in Canadian money of an American
chleque for $500?

21. Calculate mentally:
84 X 25.

68 >< 621/2,.
96 X 371/.

98 Il1.
98 X99.

.Ali option allom-cd lietxven 17 and
18.

llistorv Examination.
1. AIli students sbou-ld know -%itliout

hesitation the main facts of hisbory.
2. AIli hould have a fair knowledge

of bbc, great movernents and eharacters.
3. Ail should bave power, with tbc

uise of text-books, to work out soine ul-
(lelendcnt study.

Tbe following is a samlple examina-
tioii paper ini British llistory:

'A.
L. Wbath facts of iml)ortailee do voit

associate w-îth eacli of thiese naines?:
Becket, WýAolsey, Wilkes, Emmet, Nîglit-
ingate. Cordon, Livingstone, Pope.

2. What events do vou associate
with the years 1066, 1085, 1215, 1265,
1460, 1715, 1832 and 1867?

3. Explain bricflv :
Battie of Crecy, Lanîden, Blen-

lieim, Nile.
4, 5 and 6. Tliree other questions on

siýnp]e Lais.
1B.

1. Give an accoulit of the Hundred
Years War, or flic Peninsular War, or
the Wars of the Roses, or tîne Jacobite
Rebellion.

2. Sketch ftic progress during any
one of bbc following periods: Elizabeth,
Qucen Anie, Qucen Victoria.

3. Give an acceount of any two of
the followingý: Wolfe, Clive, Burke,
Land, De Montfort, Raleigh.

C.
1. With books in hand trace the

growtlî of popular government in ii Eng-
land fromn time of Hlenry .11 to fimie of
Georg-e IV-; or tell hiow tlic social con-
ditiolis of tlic people altereci duriug'
the samne pcriod; or give an account of
flhc extension of Empire froni 1700 f0
1900.

2. Give aul account oï thec iuterna-
tioiaI relations betxveeu Eng-land and
France fron 1600 to 1900; or tell flic
story of Turkey iu Europe as it bears
ou flie life and actions of Great Britaili.

Candidates should make 80%7 on Part
A; 60% on Part B, aiid 60% ffl
P'art C.

It is evideut that anl examinatiOfl
of this nature wvould îlot serve for test-
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ing matriculants inito the University.
Can one examination serve a double
purpose in a satisfactory manner?
Are the Elerntary Sehools not suifer-
lu g because the high sehools are en-
deavoring to harmonize. at ail eosts,

the courses leading to University and
to the teachers' certificate?

This article is written in the hope
that it will be attacked or commended.
The Journal would like to hear what
sehool inspectors have to say.

DRAWING OUTLlNE FOR MAY BY TITE CITY SCHOOL SUPERVISORS

Gira de 2-
1. (a) May Basket. lst lesson.

Tint 9x3 manilla paper. Cut into 3x9
strips.

(b) Repeat wvith another color.
(c) Weavc and construet May

Basket as in Drawing Book 1.
2. (a) Oral lesson on the Pussy

Willow. Note thickness of stem; posi-
tions of ''pussies''; observe nodes.

(b) Make drawings of pussy wil-
l0w sprays using pencil and chalk upon
the reverse side of grey cross section
Paper 9"x3".

(c) Review.
3. (a) Landscape. Upon the upper

part of 41/2
1 'x6" paper, paint a pale

blue wash for the sky. Upon lower
part paint a green wash for land.

(b) Review.
(c) FPree arm movement exercise.

Sec Fcb. Journal.
4. (a) Make a stailied glass wiudow

effect using the 3 primary colors. Have
the paper slightly dainp.

(b) Paint a Japanese lanteru.
(c) Review.

Grade 3.-
1. (a) Decorated Bowl. Half an

inch from the top of a 41/"x6" paper,
Plaeed horizontally upon desk, draw a
horizontal line aeross paper. Onie inch
below this draw a fine parallel to it.
Set off oue-ineh spaces in both hunes;
jOin, by verticals. Tint paper.

(b) In the spaces repeat a simple
brush stroke pattcrn-cirele, square,
triangle, etc.-in a tone of the color
already used for tinting to form a bord-
er; or a ruled geometrie border may be
Ilsed instead. Make enelosing bauds
above and below pattern.

(c) Fold paper on short diameter
and eut ont shape of bowl or basin with
border ucar the top.

2 (a) Applied Object Drawing.
Prepare paper for the makiug of an Ac-
rostie Bookiet, eacli page to show a ]et-
ter of the chosen word, togethier with a
bruslh or peucil drawiug in mass or
outiue of an objeet whose naine begins
wîth that letter: e.g., Canada, London,
Empire, Pupil's name, uaine of Sehool,
etc. Use sheets of 41/"x6" folded
crosswise (on short diameter).

(b) Complete one page (or more)
of Booklct.

(c) Complete another pa ge (or
more) of Booklet.

3. (a) Make careful study of a
spray of Pussy Willow or any growing
plant. Note earefully the tbiekness and
character of stem, especially where a
"pussy", bud or young stem grows.
Make peneil drawings. Aim for hunes
suitable to express rigidity of stem and
softness of ''pussy." Note carcfully
the enelosing ''scale."

(b) Make a pencil drawing of a
Pussy Willow or other spray.

(c) Make a brush drawing of the
sain e.

4. (a) Compîcte a page of Acros-
tic Booklet.

(b) Tint two 41/"x6" papers.
(c) Cut out the shape of aprons

with strings and deeorate the edge of
aprous and end of strings.
Grade 4.-

1. (a) Take a brushwork exercise
on makiug smal] spots, curved brush
strokes, etc.

(b) With printers' paper make
a pattern for a doiley, eîther square
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or circular, about 4" in diameter. Plan
decoration uponi this in peneil.

(c) From pattcrn, trace shape
upon manilla papcr 41/L2 "x6". Decor-
atc in color with simple brush stroke
pattern.

2. (a) Doll's dress. Tint two shcets
of 6" X 9" manilla paper. Fold cross-
-wise and eut out the shape of a doll's
drcss (kimona style), or boy's tunie,
showing both back and front.

(b) Decorate 0one.

(c) Compicte the second.
3. (a) Review lettcring. ilave al-

phabet on blackboard.)
(b) Upon 9"x3" grey cross sec-

tion paper print in pencil the narne of
of any flower eontaining not more thari
eight letters.

(c) Conipicte in color and dec-
orate with simple line border.

4. (a) Umbrella. Draw fromi ob-
servation in pencil, an umbrella in a
closed position but not rolled. Note
proportions. Use a centre guide line.
Aim at soft uines.

(b) Revîew and shade to show
texture.

(c) Review.
a Pussy WilIow or other spray.
charecter of stem, especially where a
Grade 5.-

1. (a) Construct from knowlcdge
a frcehand drawing of a set of three
shelves; one upon eye level; one above,
and one below.
Problem.

(b) Criticise and review.
2. (a) Upon the upper haif of (P"

x9" paper placed vertically draw a
horizontal square prism as seen on the
desk ahead.

(b) Upon the Iowcr haif repeat
the above drawing and couvert into
an objeet.
Problem.

3. (a) Paint or pencil box (open or
closed). From. observation draw in
light pencil outline a paint or pencil
box as seen on the desk ahead in par-
aleIl perspective.

(b) Complete in colon.
Practice.

4. (a) From. observation draw the
square prism standing vertieally in par-

allel perspective. Tse lcft side of 6"
-x9" paper p!accd liorizontally.

(b) At right side of same papcr
niake a, similar drawving and couvert
into a skeleton chair.
Grade 6.-
Practice.

1. (a) Promi observation draw a
group, c.gr., a tumbler containing water,
with hiaif a lemon or haîf an norange;
a jar or scaler with haif an orange;
rnilk bottie and cup; bottie and bowl;
vase and haîf an apple, etc.

(h) Revicw.
Pratice.

2. (a ý Draw the cone in a vertical
position, both above and below eye
level.

(b) Couvert the above drawing-s
into vertical objects, c.g. shade, funnel,
trumpet, bell, cliurelh spire, pail. wash
tub, etc.
Problem.

3. (a) Prom observation draw the
sehool bell.

(b) Review.
Practice.

4. (a) Prom observation draw a
group introdueing conical objeets, ce.,-.
large bottie and funnel, spool and
thimble (enflargcd) sait cellar and pep-
per shaker, (At lQast six groups will be
reqnired in one class) or a conical cof-
fee or tea pot with Mi lying alongside.

(b) Review.
Grades 7-8-

1. (a) Groups. Prom observation
draw another group of two objeets.
See Iist.

(b) Repeat on other side of paper
aiming at good shading.

2. (a) Prom observation repeat ci-
other of the above groups.

(b)) Repeat again with shading o1"
other side of paper.

3. (a) Problem. Make a finished
drawing of one group in light and
shade.

(b) Finish.
4. (a) Problem. Basket Plan. Ac-

cording to diagram. plan a hexagonal
basket £rom unit made in Nov.-Dec.
Make a suitable decoration upon a
single cnlarged section of the basket.

(b) Finish.
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Primary Department

CLASS COMPOSITIONS

Wlien pupils of a ('1ass arie guidcd
bY an outline prcparcd by the teaeher
or workcd out by the pupils themselves
tlieir compositions lack freedom, or orig-
inality. Whcn they choose their own
subjccts there is always something
fresh and buoyant in their productions.
The follcdwlig efforts are £rom a class
of Grade V pupils. They are not by any
lucans special efforts and the errors
are not vorrectcd-only a few para-
graphs from ech composition are print-
ed. The teacer's lesson in thought
arrangemient and choice of words was
based dircctly upon the compositions
them selves. It is easy for any teacher
to know what the nature of these les-
sons would Le, and it can be understood
readily how anxious the children were
to get the lessons as an aid to them. in
thieir next efforts. The examples here
given will serve as a rough standard
for Grade V work. Are your pupils
al)ove or below the standard?:

The day at the Beach
One fine summer's day

Down at the beachi
1 went in swimming

And caught a leach.

The minute I feit it
I began to screech

And very quickly
Ran out of its reaeh.

Then I went home
And ate a peacli

And that is the end
Of that day at the beach.

Coming of Spring
The Spring is coming

'The Lirds we sec
And flowers Llooming

And hum of bee.

The blue bird is ucalling
The pussy wîllows

They are stili in their littie
Fur-eoated pillows.

The robin is digging, and d gn
awav

And ramn starts a-falling day by
day.

The crocuses are glowing iii
vonder field

In their littie dresses of bine
Thcy arc scolding the birds

abovc tliem
But away ini the hearts they are

truc.

The Last Day at Camp

It was on a Saturday, a LrighIt and
suiiny day and our holidays at Lake
Sally were over. Everything was topsy
turvy as it was the day to icave our
camp. Mother, Daddy and my eldest
sister werc packing the trunks, but no
matter how much packing and pre-
paring there was to do, Daddy always
Lad to have his iast swim. So if Dad-
dy wcnt in, we ail went in too.

So wve ail got on our Lathing suits
and went in the lake for our last swim.
Wc ail staycd in for about an hour ex-
cept mother, and sbe said, III have a
lot of tbingýs to do yet, so 1 can't stay
in tbat long.'' Then we ail went up
to the cottage to put things away for
next sumimer.

Out Late

'Twas a few days before vacation.
Studies wcre not needing so much at-
tention at the Rochester boarding
sehool. 0 Biliy, I have a great idea,
what do you say to going over the
mountain to-morrow? There 's noth-
ing doing around here." It was Bob
Ainsicy speakin g. "Henry Boyd lias
been wanting us to take that tramp for
a long time." III agree with you,''
answered Billy Laing his room-mate,
"lBut we'll have to get busy at once to
get our grub rcady." Next morning
at breakfast Billy was able to smuggle
some rolis and butter, while Bob, on
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crrand for the cook, was able to take
posses-sion of a tlozeii good sized pota-
tocs.

Father Putting on the Wall Paper
Dad had a busy time putting on the

\vall papcr. Ife first got a pail of wat-
er and put in lots of flour to make good
paste,

Ncxt hie got a big brush, and then
wcnt to the cupboard and brouglit out
a lot of wall paper and then went to
the basernent and got the stepladder.

Whcn lie got ail that lie nceded, lic
bcgan to work. Ife got ail ready and
o]irnbcd up the stepladdcr, whcen the
dog jumped up and bit his leg. H1e
was vcry cross and kiekcd hirn down.

Then his wife came in anid asked
why thc dog was bowling for and lic
said, ''I just stcppcd on lis tail by mis-
takc. "

''Oh,'' shc said, ''and what did you
yýell for?'' '"I was just crying for
hiim,'' lie said.

Whcn shc wcnt out lie said, ''I put
it ovcr hier that tirne ail riglit.''

A Grain of Wheat
I arn a littlc -rain of whcat. Somc-

one put nie in tbis dark sack and 1
have bccn hcre cvcr since. There arc
quite a lot of seeds l)ouflcifg around
on top of nie ani it is not very eom-
fortable. The farier is going to plant
me now, and what lovcly warmi carth
lie is putting nie iri! I hope my cour-
panions of thc saek have sucli a nmcc
bcd as I have.

Oh what a lovely place tbis is to rest
in. rJUay there wvas a rain and I heard
fi goirîg pittcr patter and pretty sooII
it bcgan to cornc pouring through the
ground on me.

I arn beginning to grow now, and I
just love to feel the rain coming down
on me. My sides are gctting s0 tiglit
1 tbink thcy are going to burst.

A First Attempt at Baking
Aet 1.-A neat kitchen and dining-

roomn combined. An old coucli of red
plush much the worse for wear. One
table occupied by a dishpan, several
chairs. Occupants of room: Mrs. Brown

and lier twin daughtcrs. Ail dresscd in
priiit. Mrs. Browîi Ini a cap.

Mrs. B.-Now Sue, you get the dislh-
es washed and put away, and Amy you
bcttcr feteli the coal so I can begin
the baking.'' (Mrs. Brown walks
around. TIhe girls obev tbeir mother.
A knock at the door; Mrs. Brown takes
a letter. Mrs. Brown oppeus the letter.)

Mrs. B.-''My, dear me, 'tis from
vour aunt and listen whiat slic says.''
(G,'irls leave work and corne towards
ilieir mother.)

Mrs. B. reads-"Dear Suc. I arn
quite sick and wisli y ou would corne
ai-d hclp mc. I will send the twins
over Saturday. Plcasc corne at once.

Your sister,
Jane."

Mrs. B.-''My ]and, to-day is Satur-
day. I must go at once. (iet rny bcst
dress and bonnet, Sue. Pack rny grip,
Amy." (Mrs. Brown cornes out with
a purple pansy in ber bonnet.)

(Suc cornes ont with a grip.)
Sue-' Hoxv eau wc maniage, Ma?

Not a scrap of baking donc and no0 cold
meat, and Larry off for the day anc1

Jane cross as two sticks.''
Mrs. B. ''Liîdi sakes, doru't ask me

how to managt,,e. ,Just maniage, that's
ail.'' (Mrs. Browvn goes out.)

Washing Willie 's Face

'Willie corne and get your haruds
and faee waslied now'' callcd Mrs.
Brown as shc licard the door slani aftcr
Willic wvho had just corne iii to g,,et
washcd beeause* bis father liad eallcd
hirn, otherwise lic would miot have corne
in.

So Willie marchcd upstairs and g-ot
lis hands washed easily but his face
was the liard thing to do. But Mrs.
Brown started in, but soon Wîllie was
wriggling and struggling and ail the'
tîme bowling, "Ma, oh Ma! the soaP
is gctting into my eyes! Ma, doni't
rub so liard, the cloth hurts!1 Ma, Ma
my face is clean now. I know it is.
Oudli! oh Ma, lemme get the soap out
of rny eyes! Please Ma, thcy hurt s0
rnueh, aw Ma, tliat's enouglh.''
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The Witch 's Ring

Onc upon a tirne there lived a miller
wlio had tlircc sous, wvih fell in love
with the same gYirl. lier naine wvas
Marjorie and the daug-liter of a rieli
fa rmer.

But an 01(1 miser wlio lived iii a town
near-by fell in love with hier, so, the
farier -was pleased with this and kept
the miller s sons away.

JTohn. tlic eldest son of the mil]er,
detcrmined to mnarry Marjorie before
the miser did. So on bis way lic met
Mad MoIiv. Slie was an old womai
and was suspected of being a witeli.

"(Too-dyýmv son," said Mad Molly,

But .Jolin did înot answer but wcnt
straiglit on to the farmliouse, and ask-
ced iviarjorie to be bis bride but slic
saîd " no."

When Pa Put Down the Carpet

Pa started to put down the stair
earpet one morning after a week of
argument with bis wif e about it, and
lie wanted the boys to do it, and she
wanted him to do it, and at last lie con-
sented.

Ile p)il11('( it lialf way Ulp xvleîî lie
stc])ped on it and fell d own the stairs.
Ma earne ont rin-iing lier liands sonme-
thing- fiere-e. Pa 'vas up by thils tirne
an(1 had started up the stairs.

The Battie of Crecy

Thle Battie of Crecy was fought be-
tween Edward III and Pilip Il in the
v e ar 1346 A.D. There were thirty
tliousiind Englýlisli and ininety tliousand
Freîwh., Tliey werc plaeed as sliowii
in (liagrram.

Tfli Engl,,ish army xvas arrang-ed ini
three divisions. rfwo formed the line
of l)attle and the other was kcpt iii the
rear as a reserve. Edward w(nhld not
Jet bis kniglits stay on liorsebacli but
iie themi fight witli the arcliers.

When Johnny got up in the Morning

G-'ong! Gong- tbe breakfast bcUl was
riinging. But Jolînny Iust turned over
and went to sleep again.

It was Monday rnornilg and Jolii-
ny didn't know wliy they had to have
sebools and you. had to get out of bed
when vou needed a rest. PAather called
up the stairs, 'J<)hlnny, eoflie dowîî-

taisat onee

A COMPOSITION TEST

1. Fi in the blanks wvith the right The book is - on tlie floor. (lying or
words: laying).
Tell the boy to - down. (set or sit) 2. Write five tlîings about the wind,
le is good to you and -. (me or I) the frost, the suri.
lie is taller than -. (me or 1) 3. Tll bow to make a kite.
1 - partieular. (ain't or amrn ot) 4. Tell the story you have heard.
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Children's Page

A Laughing Chorus

Oh1, sucli a commnotion under the ground
When March. called, ''Ho, there ! Ho!''

Suchl spreading of rootiets far andI -%ide,
Such whispering f0 and fro;

Anîd, ''Are vou rea dv?'' the Snowdrop askcd,
'Tis timIle to start, you know.

* 'H1 lroirilse my blossoms," ' e flC(rocus said,
W'!en 1 hear fi bluebirds siing.'ý

And stra iglit thereaffer Narcissîîs eried,
'41W silver and gold li. bring."

A îd ere they are dnllced,'' another spoke,
"The Ilyacintli bells shall ring.''

-Amu the Violet ofly nîurmured, ''1 'm here,"
Andi swveet grew the air of spring.

Then, ''la! ha! ha!'' a chorus came
0f laughtcr soft and low,

Froîî tire niillions of flowers under flie grounci
Yes ,nîillions-beginninig to growv.

Oh the prettv birave thîngs ! Through tire co]dest days,
Iîn1prisoried in. walls of brown,

Thcv neyer ]ost heart, though the blast slîrieked ]oîîd,
And the sleet and the bail camne down;

But pafiently eaeli wrought ber heautifujl (lress
Or fashionred lier beautiful erown;

And now they are coming to bî'iglîten tire Nvorld,
Stili slîadowe(l by winfer's frovn;

And wchl nîay fhey cheerily laugli, "Hla ! lia!
In a chorus soft and low,

The millions of flowers lîid under flic groîind-
Yes mirillionis--beginning to grow.

EI)ITOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls:
There is a phrase jr) the vcry beauti-

fuIl French language that when you
are older you wilI ineet ofteu in books
and papers, and translated it ineans
"'an embarrassment ot rich-es.'' That
is what we have this month-too many
things f0 write about ; too many tbinrs
to say iu the short space that wc arc
all owe( for oursel ves i the Journial.

First of ail, there is April! Perhaps
in the years wvc have talked ti) eachl
otiier on paper you may have observed
a secret of the editor's, if not, I a1n
going to fell if fo you now-the editor
is a dreamer. Lots of people don't,
kiiow if, but that's the beauty Of
(leienns ; people IOn 't bave to knoW
them, you eau keep tbent to your8elf.
b)ii l'in goin g to share tiiis 01we. It 's
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al)oiit, April. D o Yoîî pictuire lier li!ke
J. (I, i wvor(lr ? :A fairy as bine as the

sk ' , s old as the siniîshiiie, as g-reen
aIs li rass, as pink as the suniset, and

as lavetidar as the crocus? Does lier
Voice sound bo you like the guirgie of
I ittie streaias frced froia the ice, like
the song- of the birds, and the tinly
noises of wee tbing-s coming baek to
life ? Do v ou sec lier smile in the suni-
shlie, and feel lier breath in the soft
wîîd ? Is this your dreîim of April too,
or have you anotber one ail vouir owni?

And there is Easter lI)tit betore the
.Journal shows its cheerful face iii v'our
selîool-rooîn, Faster, wvith ail its beanti-
fu i neaiiing mrîll bave gone. an1( tiiat is
why -we spoke to you of Easter ini tli
Mareh Journal.

And tiien we carry ),on io Mav-
to another day of dr .eamns-Arbor li)ay.
There are real wide awake dreamns for
this day, flot; bult upon our iniag-ina-
flon, but dreams that, helped b-, the
l)eauties of April and May and( ail the
suinumcr montlis, and eveîî by the frost
and cold of winter, will grow into some-

thig so finle that people in liîidreds
of varsmayuse ynur Ctr, ani to belp

thoir own. Arbor Dav is the day for
plaîîting- trees, and h;e w-ho plaits a
tree plants a dreamn. hI this prairie
]and of ours we need trees. There is a

sort ut Ioliiic5ss for them iii ail of uýi
wiiether we are boys anîd girls or men
and womien. Wlien s-ou think of a
tree try and think what it means: a
shade, a shelter and a beauty spot for
people, a home for birds or beasts and
a store-lbouse for squIiirrels. And when
it is o'rown and its day is donce what a
fire it ivili make to warin ai-d cheer lis-
vrlat a home it may help to build! So
<Ioi't negleet Arbor Day; plant trees
near your sehool bouse" and your home.
Plant them deep -with good eartlî
ari)un( theni; -water and tend thein and
shelter tbem froin rough wiîîds. XVilI
Mou learii this little verse writtciî by
lleiiry N'ai D)yke about the planting
of trees?:

'"-le tlîat 1)1aittetît a t ree is the ser-
vant of God.

Hie providefli a kiîîdiîess for mnu
generations,

And faces that lie biath not seeni
shall bless hirn.''

AnJ then there is Empire Day. Now,
the Jlournîal is giviug se verai pages tbis
monfli to Empire Day poems, prose and
exercises so tlîat -wheii the day cornes
y-oî ma - lie prepared for it, aud we, xvii
ask Yoii to turil to those pages and
I carii more oif titis day wbieli every
var sh ilemaii more and more to

lis.

S UG(ESTlEI) BOOKS FOR APILII

''Forcsts and Trees.' .1J. B. Hales (for
teacliers and classes).

" The Secret Gardeuti.' Frances
Ilodgson Burnett.

''Japanese Faîr.v Tales"' MiBsil h1all
Cbamberl ain.

"A Laine log 's I)iaýry ' Cbristina

M\lc augliton.
-Berie the Britoii ' ' leiit.v.
-The Sceats of th li glîtv" ' Gilbcrt

Park er.

OUR1 ('OMPETITlONS

For May Skctch of the Life of Lord
SelIkirk.

For .Juue-Original verses oii sui-
mler. AIl stories to be your ovin wvork;
neatly donec; inailed to NormalI Sehool,
W'innipeg, before April 15th. uiîu l\ay
1,51 I, rcspeetively.

Prîxe for -A1 uil wvon bv- àary Me-
\Neill, Stonewall; Honorable Mention to
Ilazei Scott, Warrenton ; Eicen Lobsy,
Isabel R-. Storcy, Dorothîy Hhirst and
Thel iiia '-'ibbald, Stouîewall ; Isabeila C.
I\loirison, Baldurii ; iKaroline Neif, Agnes

Met'arhySte. Rose il Lac.
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Through the kindness of the Bine
Ribhon Tea Coînpany, every girl who
receive1 Honorable Mention wîll get a
eoî)y of tbe Bine Ribbon Cook Book for
ber ovrn. Now, girlIs, aren 't You sorry
yoii didn 't ail try?

What I Like in My Lunch Basket
First some tonguMe s andwiches made

this way: Chop one haif pound cold,
cooked, sait tongue very fine. 1mb to
a paste, adding two tablespoons olive
oil, two tablespoons lemon juice, a dasli
of pepper and a few dlrops onion juiee.
Cut froîn a square loaf thin slices of
bread. Spread one slice with a layer
of togemixture; put over it a slcee
spread with butter; press togetîler Iliht-
IN, and eut into strips. But that would
maýke eýnoughi sanidwicýhes for two or
three.

Next 1 should like some ginger eook-
ics made in this way:
1 cup molasses; 1 eup sugar; 1 eiip
shortening (lard or butter) ; 1 teaspoon
soda (heaping) ; 1 teaspoon ginger
(level) ; 1 teaspoon sait; 1/2 eup boiling
water; flour to stiffen.

D)o not roll out. Pineh off pieces size
of marbies and roll with hands. Place
about 1 inch apart in pans and bake in
moderate oven until riglit shade is oh-
tained.

Next I should like a piece of plain
cake made this way:
1 cup sugar; 1/2 cup butter; 12 ciip sweet
milk; 3 eggs; 1 eup flour; 1/2 eup corn-
.starch; 3 teaspoons baking powder.

Bake iii three tins, spread withi jelly

wben cool, and cithier cat iccd or, plain.
()f custhiS wouild make an or{ljnary
sized. cake. I should like the icing rnade
this wvay:
2 egs(xvhîtes) ; 12 caps pow-dercd

sua;Iteaspoon flavoring.
130at egsto stiff frotli and add sîg-

ar aiid flavoring. T'se at once or place
il, a cool1 spot tili required.

Thien 1 shoifl like some fruit for
dessert aild a enp of eocoa to drinik.

Mars- MeNeill,
Ag-e, 13 ycars,

Grade VII
Stonewall, Mail.

Some Ideas for Lunch Boxes
Mvoiîday ('old niieat sandwichles;

cake ; leiaona(Ie.
rrlesday-Cele th iii l)rcad and

buftter; pie and cocoa; toffce.
Wcdnesday-Cream soup (tomiato or

celery) ; soda biscuits; apple or orange
and cake.

Thîîrsday-Peanut bultter sandwich-
es; a cup of custard or jelly; cookies.

Friday-Serambled e(g g sandwich;
iîiilk; fruit (apple or~ orange) ; a few
nults.

The serambled egg sandwiches are
made with eggs scrambled in the ilsual
\vay with milk and butter, pepper and
sait, and theni grated cheese or a little
chopped pimento added. Cream soup,
mnay be earried in a jar, if you have no0
Thermos, and heated at sehool. The
cup of custard miglit be saved froni the
fllling from a custard pie. These men-
uies will give you well-balaneed lunehes.

GARDEN hMls

Sayings for the Children's Garden Arin*y, mobilized i1 i the United States, which,
we imay find useful, too.

"A cabbage grown is a quarter sav-
cd. ''

''Spare the spade and spoîl the erop.'

'"Be sure you're riglit then hoe
aihead. "

"'A hoe in the banid is worth two inl
the shed.''

"When the worm turns lie sure lie
finds plenty of poison on the leaves.'

''it's the earlY bird who finds the
iiiiishî'ilooyns.
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POETS' ("'RN.El
Evcry Blritishî bov and girl bas heard

of Lord Ne]soni, the great sailor-hero
of our race. A fine square in London
is named after the battie in which he
destroycd the flcets of France and
Spain, and made Britain ''Mistress of
the Seas.''

Iu the rnidst of this square there is
a huge columu guarded by four stone
lions, and on the top of it is a statue
to the ''littie one-armed, one-eyed hero
of a hundred figlits." Standing before
this proud columu wc remember that
Nelson on the eve of one of his batties
praycd for "victory or Westminster
Abbey." ' 'Nat did lie men by this
prayer? Let us sec.

If wc turiî our backs on Trafalgar
Square and walk south, wc shall pass
along XVhitehall, with its splendid array
of buildings, and corne to another
square. We are now in the noblest
part of London. On our left is the riv-
er, and fronting it we sec the palace of
Parliament with its huge dlock tower.
Pacing us is Westminster Abbey, the
maost famous churcli in the land.

Wc leave the noise and bustie of
streets and pass into the silence and
gloom of the abbcy. At once a strange,
solemu feeling cornes over us. Great
pillars soar up to the dim and distant
roof, and stained-glass windows throw
their tinted lights on the time-worn
Pavement.

Look where we will, the churcli scems
crowded witli statues and richly-carv-
cd tombs. To read the names on them
is like turning over the pages of a his-
tory book. We arc in the ]ast resting-
Place of British kings, qucens, warriors,
ehurehmen, statesmen, poets, artists,
explorers, and loyers of their fcllow-
Tuien. We are in Britain's Temple of
rlemorials of those who have helpcd to
Fame.

Here lie the bones or here stand the
build up the greatness of our land for
Well-nigh a thousand years. To be huri-
cd in this saered patch of ground is
the highest honour that can be paid
to a Briton. It is the crowning glory

of a li e iiobly spent Mi I lie service o)f
the niothcrland.

Nowu I think we understand the unean-
iig of Nelson's famous prayur. J-e
prayed for victory, or for burial
auarongrt tlue great and good of his race.
He meant to conquer if he could, but
if not, to perish fighting so bravely
tbat bis fellow-countrymen would decm
him worthy of a grave i Britain's
Temple of Fame. lus prayer, however,
wvas not granted, for he lies buried in
St. Paul's Cathedral.

Now let us make our way to that
part of the abbey known as Poets' Cor-
ner. Ilere we do not find memorials
of kings, warriors, and statesmen. but
of men who bave scrvcd their country
nobly by writing noble books in the
mother-tongue. You must neyer for-
get that one of the chief glories of our
lanîd is the great mass of writings which
gifted Britons have produeed. Iu
Poets' Corner you will read the names
of many of those who have made our
language glorious for ail time.

One of our greatest poets tells us of
a brokexi columu lying haîf buried in
the descrt sands. Oui it are these words:

"My name is Ozymauudias, king of
kings;

Look on my works, ye mighty, and
despair!1"

But wýherc the works which are t0 make
even the mightiest of us despair? Tlîey
are ahl gone-ali have been eaten away
by tlic tooth of tîme. Nothing remains
of them except the broken column with
its enîpty boast.

Think of the countlcss cities, temples,
palaces, and statues which kings and
warriors and statesmen have set up in
the ages of long ago. Thcy have al
crumbled to dust; we can scarcely find
a trace of them. At the same time,
we have books whieh were written by
humble men more than two thousand
years ago. These are~ the monuments
whicu neyer deeay. Thcy live on from
age to age, and neyer lose their fresh-
ness and beauty.
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School News

PLANS READY FOR SASKATOON NOIRMAL SCHOOL

Plans for the new Normal School at
Saskatoon have been completed by the
Architects' Brandi of tie Publie Works
Department and tenders will be ýcalled
for sometime in Mardi, so tiat work
on the new building can start early
in spring.

A comùmanding site lias been secured
for the Normnal School, wiich will over-

look the entire city, and tic plans are
designcd for a building wortiy of tic
site. The building will follo-w Gothie
lines and will be built of brick and Bed-
ford stone. The main entrauce will
face Avenue A, but tiere will be en-
trances at hoth the norti and souti
sides.

Tic building will be very large, witi
258 feet frontage on Avenue A, and 95
feet wide on the wings, while the audi-
torium will extend 60 feet back of the
centre, and will have a seating capa-
city of 600. The plans provide for two
floors and a basement and will ha most
mnodern and fireproof construction
throughout.

In the basement will be located the
janitor 's quarters; wasiing, ironing
and lecture rooms for iouseiold science
classes, inanual training roonis and.lav-
atonies . Tlie boiler, fuel and fan rooms
will be underneati tic auditorium.

Thc auditorium will be on the ground
floor wiere the principal 's room, sec-
retary 's room, and six large class rooms

will be located. There will also be on
this floor a rcst room, waiting room,
teacers' rooms, cloak room and toilet
Mons.

On the first floor ticre wlIl be thrce
teceers' rooms, three study rooms, a
parlour, houseiold science rooms, ini-
eluding a cooking, scwing and demon-
stration dining room;- library, readiug
room and art room.

A landscape scieme for tic grouds
is also, being planned, and roads and4
driveways will ha laid out and trees
and sirubbery set ont. The building
will probably be set baek about 150
feet from the street.
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Book Review

'T WON\DER WIY>?"

The eternal questioins of childh()od,
'II wonder wýliy?'' III want to know,''
are deait with in ain interesting- and
Story-book wvay in this littie book which
Ilitroduces us to the Palmner familv who
have the "Whiy?" mania badly.' The
fatiier of this family forms a littie club

tanswer questions and the meetings
0f this club are very iiuterestingl, dles-
cribed aund questions askied by the ac-
tive-in(led ineml)ers oni suchi sublJects

as igtthe st irs, heat, fire, the seasons,
coal, nietals, eleetrieity, photography
and thirty, other riddles are answered
by tlic fatiier i language easily unider-
stood by clîildien. This book is cordial-
]1«v reconioieinded for the use of teachers
w0io require a siiiill and intelligent
boo0k on ' G enerai Information."' [t is
î)uhlishied h)'v the I\acmillan Co., of'
Caniada, l)Iiee $1.50,

"FORESTS ANI) TREES"
BY B.J.. Hales, B.A., L.L.B.

"'The forests of America must have
been a great delight to God; for they
'Were the best H1e ever planted,'' so said
g0od old John Muir. It took, perhaps,
miillions of years to supply tlîe fcrtility
that is stored up in a fcw inehes of
the surface soil and man often wvastes
this i11 a few seasons, or allows it to
bie hurned off iii a few hours. In south-
WAestern Ontario, fifty or sixty years
ago, the farmers wondercd if they
'ýVo1ild ever get possession of the ground
lieid by the splendid forests. They
havc got their wish entircly too sooli.
It is only iii rare cases that there is a
g0od wvoo( lot, and only a fcw short
Years ago every one had a wood lot.

ý()Wthe prohlemi of lumber and tire-
Woo0d, to say nothimg of the beauty of
forests, is a problem tlîat hundreds are
feelinig, and fc'fing acutely. To-day
the additional probleni of a paper sup-
PTY is agitating a whole continent. We
are nlow beginning to realize that our
forest wealth is not only exhaustible,
but Within a measureable distance of
being exhaustcd. it is time to make
Provision for a better treatment of our
shattered forest domains. The older-
grOw1 1 may do much, but the real hope
for a reforestation~ lies in the chidren

attending our scliools. The attitude of
the rising generation towards our
forests is îiot one of antagonism but one
of inidifference. They have not had to
fight them as their fatiiers and grand-
fathers fouglit, but not knowing their
value tlîey do not sc them as friends.
The resl)onsibility of creatîng a senti-
ment iii favor of forcst preservation
lies, alinost entirely witli the sehools.
It secîns, therefore, a sign of good
orneni, that we should have at band,
fromi the l)CI of a man who loves
the forests of Canada, and writes
from the fullness of his loving
knowledge, a book entitled, ''Forests
and Trees." The author is Mr. B.
J. Hales, B.A., L.L.B., principal of the
Brandon Normal Sehool. Mr. Hlalcs lias
put many years on this work. No one
knows the woods of western Canada
quite as well, and no one is better able
to place his valuable information in
more intercsting form for the teacher
and thc children. This book is earnest-
ly recoînmended to the teachers of West-
ern Canada as one of the first and the
best on a subjeet of vital importance
to our country. ''Forests and Trees,''
is published by the well-known houso
of The Macmillan Co., of Canada.
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THE OFFICIA L ORGAN 0F THE DEPA R TMENT 0F ED UCA TION_

Departmental Bulletin

LORD MEATII EMPIRE DAY CHALLENGE CETPS AND LEAGUE OP THE
EMPIRE PRIZES

Empire. Day Essay Coxnpetition, 1920.

1Tl, following arc the subjeets and
conditions foi- the Essay Competitions
inter ail Sciîools of the Empire for 1920.

It is intcndcd that the essays be writ-
ten in Sehools on May 24th (Empire
Day), or soine day adljaent if that be
a Sehool holiday.
A. Senior Competition.

Alternative Subjects
(a) The improvement in the means

of communication during the last haîf
century, and its political and commer-
cial results.

(b) In praise of our Empire. Jlow
is our Empire praised in prose or verse.

Prizes :-A Silver Challenge Cup
value £10 1Os., presciîted by the Righit
Hon. the Earl of Mcath, K.P., to be
held by the Sehool, and a prize of £5 5s.
given by the League of the Empire, is
offcred for competition to, pupils
throughout the Empire who arc over
14 and under 20 years of age, on May
24th, 1920. The Essay must not exceed
2,000 words.
B. Junior Coxnpetition.

Alternative Subjeets
(a) Describe'the plants (trees, flow-

ers and vegetables) growing in your
ncighborhood, distinguishing those that
are native from those brought fromn a
distance.

(b) In praise of our Empire. What
political event do you consider in our
Empire 's history is most worthy of
praise 7

Prizes :-A Silver Challenge Cup,
value £10 1.0s., presentcd by the Right
Hon. the Earl of Meath, K.P., to be
held by the School, and a prize of
£5 5s. given by the League of the Em-
pire, is offered for competition to pupils

throughout the Empire who are under
14 years of age on May 24th, 1920.
The Essay must flot exceed 1,000 words.

Conditions of Competition

1. All cssays must be certified by
the teacher, parent or guardian of a
child in the following terms:-

''1 ccrtify that tbis essay is the un-
aided composition of the boy or girl ini
whose name it is sent in.''

S ig n ed ----- ------------ _..............
Teaeher, parent or guardian.

Note :-This decla ration is not in-
tended to preclude a teacher from an-
swering any reasonable requests for in-
formation, or from indicating books
wbere sucli information may be found;
but an essay must not; be a mere re-
production of a lesson given in elass.

.Tt is not expected that the essay will
be written without reference to the or-
dinary and authoritative sources of in-
formation, on the subjeet; but it is cx-
peeted that the information will be
thoronghly assimilatcd and rendered in
the writer's own language in the essaY
offered for competition.

2. Ail essays must first be judged
in the schools, on]y the best one frofi
cach sebool being sent in for considera-
tion. lu cases where the Education Au-
thorities are kindly co-operating with'
the League, the essays should be for-
warded through that department. A'
the usual sources of information in re-
gard to the subjeet are best known il'
tbe competitor's own country, it is
hoped that the authorities transmittiflg
the essays will examine them and re-
frain from sending on essays which do
not satisfy the conditions explained unY'
der condition 1.
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3. All essays must reacli the Cen-
tral Offices of the League of the Em-
pire, 124 Beigrave Road, Westminster,
London, S.W. 1, England, not later
than &September lst, 1920, and prefer-
ablY during the month of August.

4. Any essay exeeeding the word
limit or written by a ehild over the
speeified age will be disqualified.

5. Essaivs should be written on one
side of the paper only, and the competi-
tors foul naine and address, date of
birth, and sehool should be clearly
given.

6. Essays must be submitted in the,
Ca.ndidate's own handwriting (flot
tyýpcwritteri). Illustrations are not
al110wed.

7. Gifts, of books will be made to
eomipetitors whose entries win honour-
able mention in cither Senior or Junior
Competitions.

The naines of the winning Sehools
will eneli year bcecngravcd upon the
Cups, whieh are replicas of the War-
wiek Vase.

A large number of young people took
part last year in. the League of the Em-
pire Essay Competition between sehools
throughout the Empire. The story of
the'British Navy and the way it lias
served Britain's ideals of freedom and
civilization was the gcnerally chosen
subjeet by the senior competitors whilst
the juniors covered a wvide field in writ-
ing of the lives and characters of the
great mnen of the Empire wliom tliey
îlost admired.

The examining eommittee report that
the senior essays attained a higli level
of excellence, the essayists showed
skill in marshalling their 'facts and iii
producing a readable narrative, some
'bore traces of a book of reference, but
this did not often occur. One essay in
flutch (Taal) was very quaint and
eharming, but was too short to obtain a

b i gl place. One of the essa.ys stood
elearly above the otiiers and w'ould
have won the prize but this fine coin-
]ietitor did not keep to the rules, lier
essay was over 1,000 mords too long.
The winner of the senior cup) arid prize
of five guinieas is thierefore Lila Agiies
Hurle of the Girls' Iligli Sehool, New
Plymouli, New Zealand. The second
prize of books goes to Erskin R. La-
bourette Ward, of Harrison College,
Barbados and others to be mnentioned
aire l3catrice Eileen Greaves, Sec')ndarv
Sehool, Perth, Western Australia; W.
M. G. Lucas, Boys' Sehool, Grenada,
and iilda Midhurst, Bermondsey Cen-
firal Sehool, London.

The examiner-, found the junior es-
says also good this year. Tliey were well
thought ont and put together, essen-
biais being distinguished from details,
and a correct observation of the pro-
portion of events observed. The winner
of this challenge cup and prize is H. W.
Speller, of the Granimar Sehool, En-
field, England. This essay stood easily
in a class by itself, the young essayisb
having.an obvions gift, as well as being
mnspired by bis subjeet. The second
prize of books goes to Dorothea Mary
Miller, Dcvonport District Sehool, Newv
Zealand. Others honorably mentioned
are Eileen S. F. Clark, New Lynn
Sehool, Auckland; Ida C. Greaves, Gras-
field Sehool, Barba dos, and for fine pen-
manship, Gustave Saron, King Edward

V.Sehool. Johannesburg.

The high level of excellence attained
in both gronps merits a word of appre-
ciation afid did mucli to ligliten the
task of the examiners.

Essays were received frorn schools
praetically ail over the Empire, but
some countries were less fnlly repre-
sented than usual through a misadven-
turc in regard to the circularising of
the subjeets.

MARY GARDNER,
Hon. Secretarv.
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THE LEAGUE 0F THE EMPIRE S TANDARD BOO0KS ON IMPE-RIAL
IIIST ORY

A Gradcd Series Edited by Prof. A.
P. Pollard, M.A.:

Book J.-''The British Empire: Its
Past, Ifs Present and Ifs Future.'' 864
pp. 5s. net.

Book IJ.-"The British Empire and
lIts His-tory.'' Iy E. G. Hawke, with
Maps and Illustrations. :3s. 6d. net.

Book III.-"' The Story of the British
Empire." By Gerald T. Hankin. Fui-
ly Illustrated. 2s. 6d. net.

B3ook I. is a reference book for the
general public and teachers. Books IL.
and 111. are for senior and junior stu-
dents. The books may be obtained
from the League of the Empire or fron
ail booksellers.

Selected Articles

lIARD VS. SOF T PEDAGOGY

"The danger of a soft pedagogy (is
that) it tends to inculcate a soft creed
the shallow democracy of current
of life. . . Conservative education fears
theory, because its over-emphasis upon
individual choice and initiative leads
the educand to regard the liard -things
of life as elective. Social conservation
dcpends absolutely upon habituation.
Children must first be liabituated to
what the race has demonstratcd desir-
able; later the habits should be ration-
alized and emotîonalized, and thus dle-
vated into ideals. . . Habituation pre-
cedes thinking and deliberated choice;
at least, on the part of the individual
habituated. . . Habituation, therefore,
is the bridge in the logic that leads us
from social conservation by education
f0 social confrol by education."

These sentences are from a vcry pene-
trating and suggestive article by Ross
L. Finney. The article, as a whole,
opens up a number of issues as to whîch
educators should no longer remain
eifher indifferent or good naturedly
tolerant.

Has American education been yield-
ing to the dangerous seductions of a
"isoft pedagogy"? Are our schools
being guided more and more by Omar's
philosophy, 'U0 take fthc cash and let
the credif go"? as well as by the maxim
of the tropies, ''hasta manana''? Is the

elcfivc systeni in fthe higlier gradcs of
the same parcel with kindergarten
plays and "spontaneous activifies" in
the lower. Are the lessening of cor-
poral punishment in home and school,
the waning respect for doctrines of
damnation in the churcli, and the de-
cline of prescribed classies in the
schools symptomafie of a dangerously
wide toleration, if not acceptance, of
civie and educational epicureanism? Is
if urgcnt that America should gird up
its loins and strive towards a philo-
sophy of lifc of Sf oic or Puritan type?
Arc we to discover that fthc intellectual
and moral foods whcrewith we are
nourishing the rising generation are de-
ficint in bone and sinew-building in-
gredients?

The," are questions of fundamental
importance. Professor Finncy is un-
questionably right in thinking that
m-hdn a society grows both complex and
dcînocratjc af thc same time, and at
such a rapid rate as ours lias, tlie ne-
cessity for better social education in-
creases in geometric ratio. Especiall.Y
must wve be concerned wifli a moral and1
civic education adapfed to the neWv
social order-a social order of denser
populations, greater interdependence of
nations, rising standards of living, as-
pirations for democratie control of a11
social functioris. We can readi]y ap)-
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prove his thesis that ''social conserva-
tion is obviously pre-requisite to social
progress. "

But what are the specifle findings for
educational administration and for
pedagogy of Professor Finney 's inter-
pretations of contemporary social re-
quirements? One he states very ex-
plicit]y; liberal education of high-sebool
grade must be greatly extended and
made more accessible. Another li m-
plies: pedagogy (in the lowcr grades?)
mnust be made " hard, " must aim cbiefly
at habituation, must not yield to some
eurious superstitions entertained by
educated people as to the social fune-
tion of compulsion. We shaîl hope that
Professor Finney, from the excellent
vantage point which lie has establishcd,
will give us other specifie proposals to
consider. It is highly desirable also
that the proponents of " soft pedagogy "
(if there are any willing to accept the
imnputation) shail be heard from 'n
connection with the new issues of moral
and civie education which the war has
brouglit to the front.

To the present writer mueh of exist-
ing confusion regarding "liard vs. soft
pedagogy" derives from a disposition
on the part of educational philosopliers
as well as from the orator on the street
corner and the business man (ready to
tell you in five minutes "what is wrong
Witli education") to rely excessively
on a few ultra-simple formulae.* Man,
eonfronted by complex and imperfectly
Understood situations, tends of course
to seek magie formulae and catchwords
of interpretation, incantation, and
legisiation; lie places large hopes in
Panaceas; he despises and hates the
labor of making detailed distinctions
and evaluations.

Why sliould not some pedagogy bc

lar interpretations of these terms? Need
a child learn bis mother tongue to the
exte ut required to communicate with
hisplaymates by "bard" metliods? On
the other liand, except for a few gifted
spirits, is there any ''soft" road to ex-
cellence in literary or business English
as these may be required by competent
reporters and good stenograpliers?

Wliy do wrîters wlio desire to emplia-
size the importance of "hlabituation''
associate that comprehensively witb
"bard" pedagogy? Some kinds of
habits, but some kinds only, are so
alien to tlie instinctive nature of men
that tbey can be formed only by pro-
longed and arduous drill-a foreign
language learned in adult years, self-
control in tlie presence of danger, acro-
plane steering, spcaking to an audience.
But a very large variety of habits and
babitual attitudes are learned almost
einaturally" - stone tlirowing, tree
climbing, the speech of chi]dhood's as-
sociates, loyalty to gangfellows, fear of
" bogies. " Mucli of that social con-
servation whîeh depends upon habitua-
tion is very largely realized, botli in
sebool and out, by a pcdagogy tliat is
as " 4soft" as playing with Teddy bears
or eating candy. But there are some
elements in it which eau only be saved
by a "liard" pedagogy at appropriate
stages of growth-as bard, perhaps as
corporal punishment, military drill, pro-
longed verbal memorization, or the se-
vere self-discipline of the athîcte.

"Hlabituation precedes tliinking and
deliberated choice. " Is not this too
.swceping? Uncritical people may ac-
cept it as meaning that the school cdu-
cation of children sliould be exclusively
education tbrough habituation up to
some age of reason-twelve, fourteen.

sîxeen?-terwbicli tliey are ready
for "thinking and deliberated choice."
But, of course, Professor Finney does
not meani that-and yet it is not exact-
]y clear what lie does mean. Are there
no arcas of reasoning, expression and
action normally accessible ta children of
from four to six years of age in which
tliey are fully ready for "think-
ing and deliberated ehoice"? On tbe
other baud, our military and political
experience would seem ta show that
there are other areas iii which full-
grown men of average ability and cdu-
cation are not ready to be entrusted
with autliority ta "reason wliy."

is it xiot the obligation of educators
ta seek for the "balanced ration"y ap-
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propriate at any stage iii the child's
evolution? Take the case of normally
environed boys, aged ten; should they
be fed only meat, cereals, sugars, green
vegetables, fruit, spices, saits? For-
tunately the dietitian ean give us fairly
reliable guidance here. But iii their
education, broadly considered, shall we
send them to sehool or let them stay at
home, make them work physically or
Jet them play as thcy will, Jet them run
with the crowd or hold them to but few
associates, make them ''work'' their
minds, or let them roam at will in be-
flowered intellectual and esthctic fields,
make them go to Sunday-sehool or "let
them" join the Boy Scouts, let them go
as they desire to the mnovies or keep
them at home reading "good books,"
use moral suasion and appeals to con-
seience or the strap as means of con-
trol ?

Now most parents know (more than
edueators it would sometimes seem)
that in education (using the term com-
prehiensively), as in dietetic nurture,
"balanced rations" are essential. Par-
ents, of course, know little about pro-
portions; but as respects this know-
ledge our educational phulosophers
themselves are yet where the dietitians
were flfty years ago.

Towards making the right kind of
man out of a ten-year-old boy it is
necessary that provision should be
made respeetively for food, shelter,
sleep, play and training. But we need
more exact analyses of objectives than
these. Doubtless there is to be dis-
covered, for normal boys of this age,
an optimum proportioning of time to
be given respcctively to; self-initiated
physical play; co-operative physical
play of various kinds; prescribed phy-
ical work; enforced physical drills; in-
telle etual "play"; intellectual work;
moral "freedom of action';; moral
habituation or control by external agen-
cies of sorts no ]css specifie than those
found in the cantonments; enforced ac-
quieseence in socially approved forms
of distasteful seif-denial; and others.

Is it profitable for the psyclîologist
to try to eut across these with distinc-
tions as to ''natural habituation,'' ar-

tificial or enforced habituation, ''prob
lcm-solviiig'' attitudes, reasoning pro
cesses, sponitanceous formation of ''smnali
group'' ideals, artificially fostered
''large group" ideals, etc? Possibly,
l)ut lie must learn to exemplify his pro-
posed olbjectives, as weIl as, his cnit1 -
cisms of contemporary processes and
results, in terras of the specifie quali-
tieýs everywhere recognîzable in the
activities of the men and wornen coin-
posing society (because the resuits of
school education, no lcss than those of
the by-education of non-sehool agencies,
mnust show primarily in aduits).
When once we shaîl have established

educational conceptions analogous to
those indicated by the words "balan.
ced ration," then we shail be prepared
to take the next step of critizing edu-
cational dietaries now found or pro-
posed. It may be that the Prussian
sehool bill of fare was deficient in the
milk of human kindness and carried an
excess of Hunnish lime. Possibly
American high sehool youth are making
their meals too frequently at intellect-
ual soda fountains and are not suffi-
ciently required to eat the oatmeal of
the classies. Vie mnust test these mat-
ters, not, of course, by the standards of
speculation or tradition, but by the re-
suits as found in these samne youngsters
at twenty-five, thirty-five or forty-five.

The present writer is convinced that
the sehool day of the average adolescent
should not only be divided among phys-
ical, social and intellectual activities
(as ordinarly conceived) but that under
each division some time shou]d be giveil
to the form of eff ort that the world
knows as "work" and "4hard" work
at that; and that, no less, some tile
should bie given to what the world
knows as "play" or amateur activity-
intellectual and social, no less thanu
physical. Obviously, the "work' '

,vhether designed to produce immediate
ob.jective products of value, or simPlY
habits, specifie skills, attitudes.-~should
be demonstrably useful work. Pro-
fessor Finnley is profoundly right ifl
contending that "we have nio right tO
impose any habits uponl children excePt
sueh as race experience (surely to be
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evaiuated now by the sociologist?)
makes it certain they will approve at
maturity. Precisely what those habits
are it is our business (as educators) to
know. "

This was the rock upon which the oid
"hard" pedagogy split; it is the rock
upon whicli the classies and algebra
and high-sehool military drill are split-
ting to-day. No one lias " knowledge "
that the habits that are thus painfuily
formed were or are Worth while. We
need not worry about the habits formed
in creeping, playing marbies, cherish-
ing dolis or reading stories of advein-
ture; these playtime, ''soft pedagogy''
products will take care of themselves.
But handwriting, a foreign language,
moral codes, a trade-these things
learned at great expense, must demon-
strably function, else are if e 's serious
efforts frustrated. It is well that even

the clectivc system, withi ail its possi-
bilities for unwise (hoice, is forcing the
''faith-addicted'' traditionalists to cast
about for concrete support for their
faiths.

Even in the case of chidren of six
there is a place for "liard pedag-ogy";
but wlio now would place tender chl-
dren ail day under a Puritanie
taskmaster whose nature knew noth-
ing else than "liard pedagogy"? Those
of us who are sensitive to the require-
ments of child nature for growth, not
artificially liampered or even controlied,
will ordinarily prefer the "soft peda-
gogy" of no sehool at ail up to fine
years of age to even a so-called good
sehool where either the liard pedagogy
of the dreary taskmaster dominates
or else the never-ending sentimental
fussiness of a misguided soft peda-
gogy baffles and bores the child.

David Snedden.

THE ACTOR ANI) THE CAPTAIN
" There was once upon a time an ac-

tor wlio after an enforced idleness of
two months was lucky enougli to se-
cure an engagement in a town twenty-
five miles away. The case was a hurry-
up one. The actor had to reach the
distant town that niglit. If lie failed
to arrive, then lis part would be assign-
ed to some one else. Well, the man
patdhed up lis worn boots witli patent
tliread, pinned up lis few belongings
in a newspaper and set out in the early
mornîng on foot along the tow-path.
H1e had only a f ew coppers, hence the
train was an imipossibility. But after
the poor fellow had coverýd five or six
miles lis boots gave out, blisters rose
on lis feet, fatigue overcame him, and
in despair hie threw himself on tlie grass

LITERATURE AND
We hope that no teaclier will get the

idea tliat thc movies can serve as a
substitute for tlie reading of a novel or
a story. Everything that makes a book
literature is necessarily taken ont of it
wlien it goes on tlie flin. Tlie main plot
of a story may be shown in pictures,
but the plot does not make it literature.
The very best pofflible film production

under one of the trees. As lie lay there
a canal-boat; came along. It drew near,
and an idea seized the actor, ''Cap-
tain!" lie shouted, rising liurriedly,
"Captain, pull up, for the love of ilea-
yen '

''WelI, wot d'ye want?'' said the
Captain as lie stoppcd the boat.

"Captain," said the actor, "I have
to get to Qnag toniglit to play a second
heavy in "The Evil that Men Do." I
am footsore and weary and can walk
no farther. If you assist me 1 wil
work my passage."

The captain gave the actor a kindly
nod, "Riglit ye arc," he said, "Lead
the boss! "

"Thank goodness!" said the actor,
'im saved!'

THE MOVIES
of "Ivanhoe," for example, may be in-
teresting and it may be to some degree
instructive, but it is as far away as the
world's end from the "4Ivanlioe" of
Walter Scott. There can be no litera-
ture without expression in words; and
the movies are dumb.-Waitman Barbe
in West Virginian School Journal.
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LOVE THE MUSIC TIJAT PLEASES YOU
It stands to reason that, as lu relig-

ion, so in musie, each man espouses the
kind that will best suit his needs. Just
as one invalid takes the medicine that
will help him individualy-not that
whieh will help lis neiglibor. Why
should we do any differently in choos-
ing our music? It, too, is medicine-
medicine to the soul. And !no one
should grudge another the music
tliat appeals to him, even if it seems
of a lower grade than what lie himself
likes.

There is no disgrace in avowing a
''hankering" for a gay littie street mel-
ody. The real dishonor is in saying

you do not like it, if you do. Be inde-
pendent musical]y. Because a "high
brow" friend is "just crazy" over
same composer, is that any reason why
you should follow at lis coat itails
like a woolly lamb, and declare a corres-
p ouding " craze "?

Do not allow yourself to be standard-
ized by other people 's tastes. Come
out boldly and say what pleases you.
"Can 't" lu musie is abominable-as
bad as " can't" in religion. Let us be
sineere and refuse to be forced into
saying what we do flot think, merely to
keep some people from raising their
eyebrows at us.

The Boy and the Robin
Once a sweet boy sat and swung on a

limb:
On the ground stood a robin looking at

hlm.
Now the boy lie was good, but the robin

was bad,
So lie shied a big stone at the head of

the lad,
And it killed the poor boy, and the

robin was glad.
Then the littie boy's mother flew over

the trees-
"Tell me, where is my boy, littie robin-

bird, please'I".
"H1e is safe ln my pocket," the robin-

bird said,
And another stone shied at the fond

mother 's liead,
And she f el at the feet of the wicked

bird, dead.

You imagine, no doubt, that the tale I
have mixed,

But it wasn 't by me that the story was
fixed;

'Twas a dream, a boy had after killing
a bird,

And lie dreamed it so loud that I heard
eery word.

And 1 jotted it down as it truly
oeeurred.
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Do You Want One?
The demand for the McKAY Jllustrated Catalogue of Agri-

cultural, Optical Projection, Laboratory and other equipment has
been so great that the edition is nearly exhausted. However, we
have set aside a certain number for Western Canada, so that you
may have a copy by writing at once. You need this book, both
for its illustrations and for its valuable descriptive matter.

To save time-liere's a Coupon-mail it uiow, 9 ,

McKAY SCIIOOL MQIPNENT, LIMITED D

TORONTO, CANADA
Designers, Manufacturers and I.mporters

of School Furniture and Supplies <,~

... ... . ...........................................................................................-

KlndIly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertliers

TEACHERS WANTEDI!
BY THE WINNIPEG PUBLIC SOHOOL BOARD

Wantcd, to begin work in Septeinber, 1920, lligh
Sehool Assistants in ail departments, Elementary
Sehool Principals, and Elementary Sehool Teachers
in Grades 1 to 4 inclusive. Applications should be
made on the form provided flot later than May l5th.
Forms of application, together with full information
regarding qualifications necessary and salary paid,
inay be obtained upon request from.

MR. R. H. SMITH,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Cor. Ellen St. and William Ave.,
Winnipeg, Man.

................... ..................... .................................
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Nelson's Highroads of History Series
has been described as ''the most remarkable set of sehool-books ever
published.

Great historical painters are enlisted in the service of the schools, thus
producing a set of Readers which combine modern pedagogie methods with
the highest products of British art.

BOOK
1 Tales of the Homeland.-Simple stories from British his-

tory, with a famons picture as the staring point of eaeh.... Price 50e
II Stories from British History.-Continues the method of

Book 1, and ranges over the whole field of British History Price 60e
III Britons of Renown.-The stories of the preceding volumes

are here knit together by means of biographies of out-
standing historical characters ----------------------- Price 60e

IV Other Days and Other Ways.-(55 B.C. to A.D. 1485.) This
book proceeds upon a distinctly novel plan, never before
adopted in any Historical Reader. Every lesson is based
on a description and picture of some building, object or
institution actually existing and thus reality is given to
the teaehing .- .-- .-........-......................... ....................... Price 70e

V Tudor and Stuart.-(1485-1688.) The same method is con-
tinued ------------------------------- ----.-.---- Price 85c

VI Modern Britain.-This volume gives special attention to the
expansion of the race beyond the borders of Britain..-.. Price 90c

VII Highroads of British History.-Introduetory poem, by Rud-
yard Kipling, and Epilogue by Lord Roseberry. The main
theme of the volume is the process of fusion of Englisli,
Welsh, Secottish and Irish into one people.----....-.............. Price 75c

VIII Highroads of Empire History.-By E. M. Wilmot-Buxton.
Deals with the great periods of extension and consolida-
tion of the Empire----- ---------- ------------------ Price 75e

IX Highroads of General History.-By E. M. Wilmot-Buxton.
An attempt to give young pupils some idea of the great
empires of the world from the earliest times down to the
present day. The language is simple, and every oppor-
tunity is taken to correlate secular and Biblical history Price 90c

X Higbroads of European History.-A simple introduction to
European history, with special reference to its relations
with Great Britain ---------------------------------- Price 90c

XI Allies, Foes and Neutrals.-By Sir Edward Parrot, M.A.,
LLD. A First sketch of European history from the age
of Perieles to the eve of the Great War-..........-............ Price $1.10

EACH VOLUME (excepting Nos. VIII and XI) CONTAINS 16
COLORED PLATES AND NUMEROUS BLACK AND WHITE ILLUSTRA-
TIONS FROM THE WORKS OF SUCH RENOWNED ARTISTS AS
MACLISE, LEIGHTON, MILLAIS, ORCHARDSON, GILBERT, HOLBEIN,
STANHOPE FORBES, FORD MADOX BROWN, JOHN OPIE, WATTS,
MEISSONIER.

Recommended or authorized by the Departments of Education throughout
Canada.

In use all over the British Empire. British production throughout.
Obtainable from al Booksellers

THOMAS NELSON AND SONS, LTD.
77 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

Established Edinburgh A.D. 1798

London New York Paris Melbourne Bombay Calcutta

Kd m t ... W ch.... o . Jouna.wh w to Ad.tgr
Kindly mention the Western Bchool Journal when wrltlnai to Advertisere
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